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Mexico Rejects Note 
Refuses Plan 
Of Arbitration 
Sent by Hull 

r Nippon Troops Oaim Victory 
Over Four Russian Battalions 
As Soviets Attack in Dense Fog 

Proposes Discussion 
Of Indemnity For 
Land Expropriations 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 8 (AP)
Mexico today rejected the United 
States' proposal of July 21 to 
submit to arbitration the ques
tion of Mexico's fallure to in
demnity Americl/n ci tizens whose 
farm lands she has expropriated 
since Aug. 30, 1927. 

Instead, Mexico proposed two.
party discussipn of the issue, as
serting arbitration to be "un
necessary" and "unlawfu1." 

Asked Payment 

• • • • • • • • • • 
I 

Soviet Border Chief Japanese Use Flares 
To Expose Ranks Of 
Advancing Soldiers 

TOKYO, Aue. 4 (Thursday) 
(AP) - Soviet Russians threw 
four battalions against Chaneku
feng and Shachofeni at 10:30 
p.m., Wednesday (8:30 a.m., EST, 
Wednesday) but met a repulse in 
which they lost 200 men, a Japa
nese army communique laid to
day. 

The Russians advanced in a 
dense fog, Japanese reported, but 
their ranks were exposed when 
Japanese suddenly fired "thou
sands of flares" into the sky 
throwing a ghoulish liibt over 
the battle. 

Examination of their uniforms 
disclosed the attacking force was 
composed partly of the 118th No-

A note handed by Cordell Hull, 
Unlted States secretary of state, 
to the Mexican ambassador in 
Washington, Francisco Castillo 
Najera, July 21 admitted Mexi
co's right to expropriate, but in
sisted J.lpon prompt paYJTlent. 
Hull declared international law 

Mll1'8111l1 Vas lIy Bluecher vokievsk infantry, which is re-
, •• command, Soviet army ported to be a unit of the far 

provided for this. 
Mexico's reply today, which 

Foreign Minister Eduardo Hay 
handed to American Ambassador 
Josephus Daniels, held that no 

I eastern red army. 
~arshal Vasslly Bluecher, com- The Soviets abandoned 15 tanks 
mander ot the Soviet Far East- and 25 pieces of light artillery, 
ern army, now figures In the advices from the front related. 
uews because of the new border Japanese casualties were not 

stated. 
principle of international law washes between Japan and Rus
"~nlvers~llY ~ccepted. in" thoory I ~ia. on the Siberian-Manchukuoan 
nor. realized In practice, made hordeI'. Principal p.oint in the 
obli~atory the payment of Im- lI'ohtier dispute is Changkufeng, 
medIate compensati?n, or even where fighting has been gOing on. 
deferred compensation, for ex- Kussia 'charges violation ot ter
proprJations of a "genel'al and Lltory. 
impersonal nature." 

Small Farms Involved 

New War Scare Here Secretary, Hull stated that 
$10,132,388 was the value placed 
by the owners on the smail farm ..... ,,--..... -----"""!~-
land properties involved. 

Diplomats watched the f a I'm 
lands controversy closely because 
ot the possibility a precedent 
might be set which later could 
be appUed to the more important 
question of Mexico's seizure 
March 18 of British and Ameri
can all companies' properties val
ued by them at $400,000,000. 

Secretary Hull's note had de
p�ored the fact that Amel'ican 
land owners whose claims came 
under the jurisdIction of the gen
eral claims commission set up in 
1923 had not been compensated, 
asserting Mexico's zeal to carry 
forward social reforms should not 
affect such payments. 

WIJI Not HaU Reforms 
Mexico today said she was dis

posed to negotiate an agreement 
to settle finally in a block the 
older claims, but stated flatly she Map of border claahes 
did not intend to halt reforms ••• on Sovlet-Mancllukuoaa 
because she lacked the money to frontier 
pay owners for expropriated Worid diplomatic centers were 
properties. tense as new border clashes be-

Ji;xpropriations for the redistri-
bution of the land are "general 
and impersonal in character," the 
reply said, adding that this 
"should be very much taken into 
account in order to understand 
MUico's position and appraise 
her apparent failure to meet her 
obligations." 

Rebels Raid 
City 3rdTime 

tv.·een Japanese and Russians oc
curred at disputed borderline be
tween Manchukuo and' Siberia. 
Map shows region. Rllssia as
~erts that Japanese Inilitarlsts 
have violated the Soviet frontier. 
--------------------------
,Fascists Issue 
Anti-Jewish 
School Order 

ROME, Aug. 3 (AP) - The 
Italian government. today an
nounced the lirst ot anti-Jewish 

BARCELONA, Aug. 3 (AP)
Aided by the light of a new moon, 
imurgent planes raided Barcelona 
tonight for the third time since 

measures foreshadowed by the re
bombing of the Cathedral ot Bar-
celona July 19. cently promulgated fascist doc-

Roaring over the capital twice trine which holds that Italy's 47,
ill a spectacular attack, five bomb- 000 Jews "00 not belonl! ' to the 
er, plunged their cargoes squarely Italian race." 
Into the City, spreading destruc- The order barred foreign Jews 
lion through many of tho central from ltaVan schools - a measure 
~treets. ot limi ted scope since it does not 

An estimate of the number of affect Italian Jews, and the num
~Ictlms and extent of damage was II ber of forei~ Jews n?rmally at-
001 available immediately, but it tending Italian schools is not 
was feared they would be high. lal'ge. 

The city was blacked out at }'orei~ers attending I t a I I a n 
)0:40 p.m., by an air raid alarm schools ID 1936-37 totaled 2,612 
ttfective for three hours. but the proportion of Jews was 

For the first time since the ear- not known. 
I, stages of the war the ca ital's . Nevertheless, Italian Jews con-

. ' . p Sidered the regulation symptom-
learchlights su~ceeded In picking atic since it disclosed that the 
out the. attackmg planes and 11- racial campai," already had 
'lununatmg them during their pas- passed from the a cad em i c 
,lIge over the city. to the practical stage. 0 the r 

The raid broadened the reign more stringent regulations were 
of terror spread by Insure,ent expected to follow. 
planes over Catalan cities and I According to creditable aour
toWIl8 since the government'. clIJ, a comprehenaive law iOvern
armies took the offenaive la.t I il\l the activitie. ot Italian Jew. 
Wtek on the Ebro front. _ ._ was beiDI tormulated. _ . _ 

Soviet Move, Up 
Rein/or'cement, 

TOKYO, Aug. 4 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Soviet Russia was report
ed today to have moved up re
inforcements in the Manchou
kuoan border hostilities w hie h , 
official circles insisted, Japan did 
not want to develop into war. 

A fog which slowed the fight
ing yesterday was said to have 
enabled the Soviet command to 
strengthen its forces in the dis
puted Changkufeng area at the 
junction of Korea, Siberia and 
Manchoukuo. 

Official circles declared Japan 
"Is fully prepared if necessary" 
and repeated their stand that the 
course of the incident, most se
rious in a long series 'of border 
clashes, depended upon Russia. 
(Russia maintains she is defend
ing her territory and has not 
crossed the border.) 

RU88ians Say 
'Purely Defen,ive' 

MOSCOW, Aug. 3 (AP)-Rus
sion ofiicials declared today that 
the Soviet army's operations in 
clashes wilh Japanesf(! on the Mon
choukuoan border were purely 
defensive, but the pubUc was being 
prepared for the possibility of a 
great emergency. 

There were indications that Rus
sia wished to reach a peaceful set
tlement even though a government 
communique warned ot possible 
"serious consequences" if Japanese 
"provocations" continued. 

Moscow residents calmly went 
about their workaday tasks as 
usual and the city showed no out
ward evidence of the crisis. 

However, newspapers, which for 
several days had printed only the 
briefest mention ot Japanese-Rus
sian fighting near the junction of 
Korea, Siberia and Manchoukuo, 
were crowded with reports. 

China, Japan 
Claim Victory . 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 4 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Both Chinese and 
Japanese claimed victory today In 
a large-scale air battle near Han
kow, provisional Chinese capital 
and target of the Japanese drive 
up the Yangtze river. 

Japanese asserted that a Japa
nese air fleet engaged 114 Chi
nese planes, shot down 32, and 
destroyed seven more in a bomb
ing raid yesterday on Hankow 
which ended with only two 
Japanese craft missing. 

Chinese declared they loat only 
six planes and brought down 12 
Japanese raiders, including one 
bomber. 

Japanese ground forces were 
admitted by Chinese to have en
tered Hwangmei, slightly more 
than 100 air miles east of Han
kow, but Chinese said the in
vaders were "under water." The 
city was said to have been flood
ed by risln, Yanitze river wa
ter. which poured through broken 
dikeI, 

Which 'One Will Be Victor in Kentucky Race? 
Boy Accuses 
Ex-officer 

Plant Operates 
Under Eye Of 
National Guard Youth, Serving Life 

Term, Names Man As 
'Death Tour' Slayer 

By H. E. FA1lNRAM 
SOUTH PARIS, Me., AUi. 3 

Governor Kraschel 
Limits Martial Law 
Area to Jasper Co. 

(AP)-Calmly, deliberately, 19- DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP)
year-old Paul N. Dwyer today Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel of Iowa 

tonight ordered the strike-bound 
a~cused Francis M. Carroll. fath- Newton washine machine factory 
fOr ot his former sweetheart, of of Newton. la., to be opened at 
the two "death tour" alayini' noon tomorrow under martial law 
Which the youth had previously after the CIO May tag local union 

had refused a proposal to return 
confessed. to work under a 10 per cent wage 

The former deputy sheriff, on cut. 
trial tor the strangulation mur- The governor at the same time 

disposed 01 the question of the 
der ot 57-year-old Dr. James G. right of the National Labor Rela-
Littlefield, stolidly heard Dwyer lions board to resume the May tag 
testify the peace oUleer also labor practices hearing in the fed
('hoked Mrs. Llttlefield to death. eral court house here by amending 

Dwyer, servini a life sentence his previous order to confine "the 
for the doctor's killing, was never militarY district of Iowa to Jasper 
brought to trial for the second county only." 
blayill8 last October. Today he Rejected by UnIon 
first accused Carroll ot killing the The gov~rnor said the Maytag 
elderly doctor but did not make C. I. O. umon had refused to ac
the second ac~usation until cross cept tile wage cut pro~sal and a 
el>arnined IIDlitarY commission rullOg which 

P 't R I h M I 1'- would have denied jobs to 12 of 
rosecu or a p . nga "', in the workers while the city con-

Alben W, Barkley, lett, and A. B. (Happy) Chandler shake handa 
his direct examination had sedu- Hnues under martial law. The 12, 
Jously avoided ~ny m ntlon of the governor quoted the commis-
63-year-old LydIa Littlefield or sion as saying were "particularly 
how she met death. active In matt~rs tending to aggra-l'ollowing close on the primary I and the Tennessee primary today, lace. Senator Barkley, runntn, 

<.1ections in MISS. ou. ri, Kansas, Vir- Kentucky goes to the polls sat-I for renomination, is opposed by 
ginia and W~st Vireinia Tuesdav urday at the close of a bitter Gov. Chandler. But Defense Counsel Clyde R. vate and provoke disturbances In 

Chapman, leading Dwyer into a this community." ------

Tennessee Goes to Polls Today 
Iecltal of the gruesome "death The commission Is handling 
tour" that ended in his arrest late matters of legal procedure during 
last October at North Arlington, military rule at Newton. 
N. J., with the bodies of both "This commission," the gover
\'Ictlrns, brought from the youth a nor's statement said, "is of the op
charge that Carroll struck the inion from their investigation ot 
woman with a pistol and later the facts. that 12 men should not 
s trangled her. be permJtted among the employes 

~ .. . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Labor League 
Purge Fa'"'ling 

Congressmen Group 
Disapproved Winning 
In State Primaries 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) 
- Labor's nonpartisan league, 
headed by John L. Lewis, of the 
CIO, has tailed 80 far in Its fforts 
to purge the house of representa
tives of legislators it opposes. 

In primary elections to date, con
gressmen disapproved by the 
league have been uniformly suc
cessful In winning renomination. 

On the other hand, however, 
house members who were given 
the league's approval have, with 
tew exceptions, been renominated 
also. 

Generally speaking, it has been 
a case of the sitting congressman 
winning regardless of the league's 
posi tion, bu t the exceptions to this 
tormula have aU been defeats for 
the league. 

Some weeks ago (atter several 
state primaries had aiready been 
held) the league made public two 
lists ot house members, a "class 
A" grouping of congressmen whose 
records it approved, and a "class 
D" group to whose renomination It 
was opposed. The latter has been 
called, by some, the league's "black 
list." 

On the "class AU were Represen
tative Maverick (D-Tex) who was 
defeated in the recent Texas pri
maries and Representative Mc
Farlane who trailed in the voting, 
but is now involved In a run-off 
election. Also in this group were 
representative Wearin of Iowa and 
Representative H i 1 deb r a ndt ot 
South Dakota who lost In efforts 
to obtain senate nominations. 

Otherwise, those on the "class 
AU list have won. They include 
Representatives Eicher and Jacob
sen, democrats, of Iowa; Teigan, 
Johnson, Bernard and Buckler, 
farmer-Iaborites of Minnesota. 

Frank Watche. 
Demo De/eat, 

C.HICAGO, Aug. S (AP)
Chairman Glenn Frank of the re
publican program committee to
(lay professed to see indications 
of a "healthy American rebellion" 
ill the defeat of several new deal 
supporters in primary elections. 

"The instances in which the 
Roosevelt purge have been stop
ped indicate a healthy American 
1 ebellion against the administra
tlon's persistent attempt to estab
Jlsh the European doctrine of 
'the leader' here under the po
lite name of patty discipline," 
he stated. 

Amerlean DIes In Par. 
PARIS (AP)-Solomon W. n. 

.Tollie, 94, dean ot the American 
folonY in Pull, died Tuada,. mld
mlht It wu annouDCICllut Dilbt. 

Late t Primary Election 

Returns 
At a Glance 

Primary Ends 
Bitter Battle 

Alter retUrning from a tour of returning to the factory so long 
three tates with Dr. Littlefleld'd as the national guard Is responsi
body in the car's rear tnlhk, Dwy- bile for the preservation ot the 
er said he and Mrs. Littlefield peace of the community. 
stopped neal' Carroll'S home. "These me nare as follows: MI~e 

By The Auoctated Press 
MISSOURI - Sen. Bennett 

Clark, opponent ot some 
Roosev-:J.t policies, won the 
democratic senatorial nomino
lion overwhelmingly In Tues
Jay's primaries. Judge James 
M. Douglas, backed by Gov. 
Lloyd C. Stark, won the demo
:ratic supreme court short 
term nomination from Judge 
James V. Billings, supported 
by the Kansas City Pendergast 
organization. 

Tenne see Ballots For 
Gov rnor, Senator, 
Public ervice Head 

The then deputy shel'lff came Hus ton, John Evans, Richard Nel
out and drove down the street. bur, Milo (MIke) Fane, ~eorge 
Dwyer Buld he drove alongside (Joker) Bec.hman, Frank Dlcker
the Carroll car and both stopped. son, Jake Wlsecarber, Myron Pyll , 

"Wh t h ed1" Ch HolUs Hall, Will Longren, Jesse 
a appen apman James and Kenneth Lane." 

as~ed. . Hall is a vice president of the NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 3 
(AP)-Tennessee's bitter pOlitical 
battle of personalities rather than 
Issues will be decided at the bal
lot boxes tomorrow with the dem
ocratic nominations for governor, 
U. S. senator and public ervlce 
commissioner at stake. 

'Mrs. Littlefield started to get May tag locaL 
out ot the car !Jrsl Carroll start- The May tag plant closed May 9 
ed out at Ule same time, and when the union re!used to accept 
somebody there had a gun. I a 10 per cent wage cut. The plant 
don't know who it was. Anyway, normally employs about 1,400 men. 
It finaUy landed in Carroll's hands, The hearing, on charges brought 
and he hit her over the head with by the union is scheduled to be re
It. She was pushed back on the sumed tomorrow, with Charles 
seat and Carroll got in the seat." , Fahy, NLRB general counsel, and KANSAS-Sen. Georie Mc

Gill, administration supporter, 
won democratic senatorial 
nomination; former Gov. Clyde 
Reed, republican, wJll oppose 
him; republicans nominated 
State Sen. Payne ~"tner for 
governor to oppose Gov. WaI
ter A. Huxman, unopposed in 
primary. 

Candidates concluded their ora
torical blasts tonight in a melee 
Into which have been hurled 
threats ot use of militia, a federal 
court injunction to bar the gover
nor trom such a step, the swapping 
of acrimonious charges and a 
warning from the senate campaign 
expenditures committee that the 
victor mighl have to face.a con
test on "excessive expenditures." 

Q. "What did Mr. Carroll do"" Robert Watts, assoclated general 
A. "He killed Mrs. Llltlefield." counsel. present as observers. 
Dwyer, In the confessions he The governOI' last week ordered 

JulJy repudiated today, had taken martial law aulhoriti s to los the 
lhe blame tor Mrs. Littlefield's labor board hearing in Newton as 
death . a "disturbing factor" in efforts to 

VIRGINIA - Rep. Howard 
Smith and former Representa
tive Colgate Darden deteated 
William E. Dodd Jr., and Rep
resentative Norman Hamilton, 
both avowed Roosevelt fpl
lowers, for two seats in the 
house of representatives. 

WEST VIRGINIA - Three 
Roo~evelt supporters - Rep
resentatives Ramsay, Edmiston 
and Johnston - won demo
cratic nomination. 

Officers Hunt 
Kidnap-slayer 

Highlighting the races is that for 
the gubernatOl'ial nomination, with 
Gov. Gordon BrOwning, seeking in
dDrsement for a second term, fac
ing the determined opposition ot 
National Committeeman E. H. 
Crump and his Shelby county 
(Memphis) organization .that for 
years has been all-powerful in 
Tennessee's most populous city. 

F. R. Involved 

Stories Differ 
~t\s Police, CIO 
Tell of Strike 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP)
The senate clvll liberties commit
tee heard today a COnfused and 

In Kentucky often conflicting account of a bat-
LOUISVILLE, Ky., AUi. 9 (AP) tiP between police and CIO pick

-President Roosevelt's name to- (·ts outside a Republic Steel cor
da,y is bac}c in the forefront of poration mill in YO\U1istown, 
Kentucky's Sizzling senatorial pri- Ohio, in the course of which the 
mary. strikers were dispersed by tear 

New Deal Majority Leader Sen. gas. 
Alben Barkley, given the personal Strikers were on the stand, and 
political blessing of Mr. Roosevelt, police were on the stand, and 
tells his audience: they contradicted each other at 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 3 "Mr. Chandler (Gov. A. B. I' . t t ' l Sh 'ft 
(AP) St t d a mos. every pom, un I en 

- a e and fe eral author- Chandler, his opponent) says 1 Ralph E. Elser of Mahonini coun
ities concent;ated to~ght In an have been a 'yes man' to the pres- IY observed: 
int~nsive dTive to pick up the ident. Well, I must plead guilty to "Well, senator, somebody just 
Irall of Earl Young, Le~anon, this charge. Maybe the governor Isn't tellini the truth." 
P.a., sought .ror questionilli m the won't like it but I take some pride But out of the contualon of tel-
Kldnap-slaymg of 17 - year - old in knowing I have been loyal and 
Betty Schnaldt. faithful to the president." tlmony, this sequence of events 

The 28-year old man, identified'i The governor, who drew some emereed: 
A~torne.y General Clair Rodde- praise from the president on his On the night ot June 10, 1937, 
wig said, by four persons who conduct ot state affairs, Informs a police squad car, followed by 
saw his picture as the man seen his crowds: a truck loaded With food, ap
in the vicinity where the body I "I will support President Roose- proached the mill at a high rate 
n! the girl was tound near St. velt in anything he undertakes to 01 speed witD liihls extin&Wsh
Charles, 150 miles from here, had do for the people ot Kentucky. ed. The pickets were taken by 
dropped out ot si8h1. I "I will fight with him, by him ~urprise, and the truck got into 

Roddewig said Youn. also is and for him in anything he under- the mill. 
wanted at HutChinson, Kan., and takes to do for the people of Ken- Youthtul Robert Burke, a CIO 
Louisville, Ky., on assault charg- tucky, and anything qe don't do (rianlzer, addressed the crowd, 
es, the latter case involvini vio- for Kentucky I ain't going to be oloUBed by the happening. He 
lation of the Lindberib !let which tor anybody-I'm goil\& to be for fpoke from steps leadilli to a , " carries a possible death penalty. I you. bridge over the street, ;md while 

A dozen reports of possible Both candidates are iolne at a he was speaking Ralph Ross, who, 
suspects poured Into police head- hectic clip the~e las~ few days be- the strikel'S chareed, was a "stool 
quarters but all lacked euentlal fore the voting Saturday. pigeon" for the company, ran up 
uescription. . the stairs and was ahot at the 

AlthoUllh FBI recorda listed Corr~an HOllie Today top of them. 
Youni as a painted, baker and NEW YORK (AP)-DoUIlu Three strikers testified that 
iaborer, Roddewli, directilli Btata Corrigan, the man who proved they heard the .hot and almoat 
forclII, believes the tuiitive from that east i. west, eeta home today Hmultaneously laW a !laah from 
a Lebanon jail may be C:OllDected from that Tranaatlantic junket Lt'. up,tain window of e Repub-
with some carnlval. he made In a $1100 airplane. 1 lie: oWce bul1dlnl. .. 

reach a settlement in the Newton 
strike. Kraschel later ' bearded the 
board by issuing a statement in 
which he said: 

Denied Kruehel's Right 
"You can teU the cockeyed world 

that there will be no labor board 
hearings in the military district of 
Iowa." 

Board officials in Washington 
promptly denied Kraschel's right 
to halt the hearing but ordered it 
moved to federal property here. 
They said the governor did not 
have "a leg to stand on" in his 
contention that the principle of 
police powers being reserved to 
the states permitted him to halt 
the hearing. 

The governor replied that he 
had "a good leg to stand on in this 
case, the Iowa national guard." 

HiU Says NLRB 
Hearing Still On 

DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP) -
Madison Hill, trial examine!' for 
the National Labor Relations 
board, said here tonight when 
advised that Gov. Nelson G. Kras
chel had declared the May tag 
plant would open under martial 
law: 

"We are going ahead with our 
healing here in Des Moines to
morrow morning anyhow." 

Hill said the witnesses had been 
subpoenaed by United States dep
uty marshals. 

"They'll be there," he said. 

F. R. Nears Panalllll 
ABOARD USS HOUSTON (AP) 

- The Cruiser Houston, carrylnIP. 
President Roosevelt, headed to
... ~ Balboa, C. Z., last nieht 
trom ocos island, 540 miles west 
of Panama. 

Broiler Dies 
LIVINGSTON, Mont. (AP)

Charles Will,ard Hill, 62, a broker 
with offices at No. I Wall street, 
New York City, died unexpeet
fdly yesterday at his Snowy 
Range ranch Bummer home 11l 
milea IOlith of. here • 
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ervlce, strict laws are In force to 
prevent desertions. Under these 
decrees, any Soviet soldier who 
crosses lhe border is, upon cap
ture, immediately doomed to be 
shot. If the deserter himself is not 
captured, his family may be pun
ished tor his act by exlle and con
fiscation of their property, even 
though lhcy may hllve had no 
knowledge oC the intended deser
tion. 
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- ~tered as second class mail 
matter at the posloffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of eon~ 
l1'ess at March 2, 1879. 

So, slowly but surely over the 
1'1SI few years, the U.S.S.R. has 
been building along the north bank 
of the Amur, girding its loins Cor 
the "inevilable struggle" which its 
statesmen believe must soon strike. 

Alliance, anp treaties have so 
entangled the world that today we 
stand in the same type of situa
tion which enmeshed the world in 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 ]914. Russia is allied with France 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents and England, who are close to the 
weekly, $5 per year. United States. Japan claims Italy 

. and Germany for her allies. Al-
The AsSOCiated Press Is excl~- most any military strategist fore

li'llely entitled to use for republi- casts nothing but political and eco
~!I!i.on of all news dispatche: ' nomic suicide for Japan if such a 
c~ited to it or not otherwise slruggle is begun-we view this 
credited in this paper and also wiih alarm, yet what will happen 
tbi! ' local news published herein. to the rest of ttle world. Japan will 

..... ITOKIAL DEp .. DTMENT likeiy be punished Cor her imper-
1!.1I ...... ialistic aims by extinction which 
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V/..ayne Ii Isher ............ Sports Editor view lhis bordor clash wilh alarm. 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
Eulalia Klingbeil .: .. Society Edilor 
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Thursday, Aurua 4 P",-" AUI1IIIt 5 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 OJ.; 2:00-5:" 10:ot a.m.-U:OO IlL: 3:'0-6:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music p.m . ....c;oncert, Iowa UnioD music 
room. 

6:00 p.m.-Commencement Din
ner, Iowa Memorial Union. , 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Richard of Bordeaux" by GordQIl 
Davlot. University theater build
ipg. 

rOQlTl. 
I:" P.m.-University convoca

tion. West front of Old Capil:ol. . 
Monday, Au,uat 8 

Independent StuQy Unlt begin •. 
Friday, AUlust 26 

Summer Session emil. 

General Noticee 
Independen' study Uat .. Employment 

The tIll'ee - week iud.pendent 
study unl t is designed only for such 
studenli as are registered this sum
mer In the graduate college, In case 
it appears to them, and tile de
parlments in which they may wish 
to register, praeticllble to under
tako a definite study project, nqt 

Men and women, students or 
non-students, inclusive 01 th~ 
hsving other employment, waao 
may be available at any time (rQl'fl 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 2Ji, are urged to 
rltpOrt to the emploY/)'lent bureau 
in. th~ oW dental building. 

LK'r TAKE A LOOK 
• .. a~ tbe unbelievable variety 

.f a Th.,sc)ay Id.bt on the ne'
works. 

We shall confine our study o! 
tonight's programs to th06e be
ginning at 6 o'clock. We shall 
decide whether or not radlo IS 

at Ireat as an adverti/iill( medi
um-as an entertainment medium 
as we suppose. 

HOU. YWOOD-Uke to pick the 
new stars as they start to cli mb? 
This week's preview grind will 
give you a field day. 

New talent like Ulis makes you 
wonder what tbe factories are yell-
ing about. -

SCllrcity of leading men? There'. 
a good bet named Bruce Le~l.I!r 
in "Boy Meets Girl." There's an. 
other in "Garden of Ule Moon. It 
John Payne's th~ name. It's not. a 
new one, bllt it basn't clicked be
fore. 

Do they want a sure ihlng In the 
comedy sweepstakes? Let 'em look 
twice at Marie Wilson. 

And a potential chiW wonder? 
Let 'em listen to the Jttammas and 
grandmas clucking over Donnie 
DUliagan of "Mother Carey's 
Chickens." • • • 

We 8hall decide whllther or not 
radio baa earned. 1I.s place In the 
\II'orld. (A feoAilih qUeflUOIL) In 
lI. wetd, _ IJaaII 8~Dd back In 
reapeet.hli awe at the 'fla~ of 
radio. "Boy Meets Girl" takes Holly

wood for a di~ ride on a mi1.e-a
HER!'S YOUR LIST minute track of dialogue. It'! tast, 
. pf tonigl1t's programs on furious, funny, and it tops ihe 

NBC-red. . . . Begif\nl.ng at 6 stage version. You know Ule story 
o'clock with Rudy Vallee, long -or where have you been? Cagney 
one of rl,ldio's {illest and mOllt con- and Pat O'Brien are the looney 
sistently splendid entertainilfS ... tiI~ writers. Marie Wilson's the 
followed by "Toronto Promenade" waitress who spawns the prodigi
lin nQuI"s orchestra concert. . 'ous infant Happy. Bruce Lester's 

the boy friend-alter the fact, 

BUSINESS DEPABTl\fENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

Now to Creet exceeding lbree semester hours, in-
Ct>lpbrities- dependent at regular, daily meet-

This Plnod cause~ unusual dlt
liculty i,n !laring fol' the hQspital 
board jobs which Pccur at mli!al 
times, since they cannot be eoln-
pined Into accumlliation Ichedu.les. Bob Burllll takes o~er on tbe 

We request the cooperation of Kr"t PJQII~.-n at 8 ., !llock. and 
the ~tire student body in caring we HafC41b Atlei lnalst Ulat You 
fQr ihll~ lob/l in order that we fIIay IllIten .. tluU ••. 80u Stytia. Bob 
retain a maximum number of stu: H ........ wlU be he .... d at 9, Add
dent jobs dUl'ipa the ~chool year. .. a.Uh"', euemb1e a1 11:15. 

nicely glossed over for the cen
sors. Ra Iph Bellllmy's the pro
ducer, and Frank McHugh the 
agent. Dick Foran's the cowboy. 
Lloyd Bacon mixed the ingredi
enl.s with accent OIl speed and the 
laUlhs spill over thQ lides of the 
dish. In ~ollywood, inyway. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. 
• Assistant Advertising Manager 
~ . Margaret Gordon 
' ChissWed AdvertiSing Manager 

,~ TELEPHONES 
Editorial OUice ....... _ ....... _ ...... 4192 
$OcJety Editor ......... _ .... __ ..... .4193 
fiwt1nesa Office ........... _ ....... _ .. 4191 
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ings with profess PI'S for instruction 
And lllflu€nce People and discussion, thouah with the ad-

NOW lhere are lots of ways vantage at the dally use 01 the 
lo greet celebrities. Cannons can 
be fired ; entertainments can be other facilities .01 the unlversity, 
given; speeches can be made, and Chiefly the libraries. 
Iteys to the city may be given. Gl'lIduate ~tudents who register 
All these methods have been in this way are requi.red to \'eP1aln 
lricd, tested and approved. on this campus, as \'esjqunt 8tU-

We're rather pal·tial, though, to dents, througpout Ule tllr~-w,ek 
a new greeting Chicago gave lasl period. 
week to Nalhan Slraus, adminill- A graduale sludent who conlem
b'alor of the United Stales hous- plates registerinlJ in thls waY 
mg authority. should, at tile outset, lind as soon 

Whil St l h d k as soon as possible within th pres-
In Wl.,'cl, We :llay e raus wa c e , wree ers 

• I' ripped down one of lhe last dweU- ent week, hllve a prclilrlin8ry C!,)I'l-

Seem Justified In ilJg~ 011 a 37-ac1'e site which not terence with ihe head oJ t~ de
w long ago was Ihe scene of some partment ooncerned (or apoiher 

Viewing With A.larm. of lhe worst Negro housing in prole so)' in the department more 
vIEWING THE troubled world the nalion. immediately cQncerned) for the 

sitUation with alal'm has been lhe fo~n l~~~c ~:~~e~:m~~::n ~~m~~ ~~r4~ef~~~b~~~u~f d::;:fI~:t~: 

LEE ll. KANN, !¥fanager 

Sununer ConvoeaUon 
'rhe araduate$' dinner will be 

held In tl'le main 10411ge, Iowa 
Vllion, al 8 p.m. Thurqday. Aug. 4. 
Tickets tor candidates, their CUl'sl.i 
and faculty members will be ,vaiJ~ 
lIble at the alumni office !rom 
Aug. 1 untit noon, Aug. 4. , 

'l'he gradlliltinc exercise. will be 
held Q~ ihe west appra.<:h III 014 
Capitol, Friday evening, AVg. 5, at 
/I o'clock, weatJ)e( permlttiJlg. U 
\.he weather is unfavorable the ex
ercise~ will ~ held in \.he main 
lounge. in Iowa Union. 

Then the evenlng's popular mu
Ric takes over . . , Dick Himber 
from 9:30 to 10; Dusty Rhoades 
from to to 10:30 and Dea~on 
Moore from 10,30 on •.. a typi
cal even inK 01 NBC variety. 

AND WHEN CBS 
. • . coml!1J up tot' cOD8lcleraUon, 

our par. ot vM'lety and ,plen
". eonUaue. . • . at 6 o'clock, 
"I'len Aralullt Death," wllb to· 
nlCb"s tlramatlaaU"n ol the 
dapaD~8S cour • .-e of Dr. Louis 
l· .. k .... , provide. the educational 
Ihrill 01 the day. 

There's more fast tl,llk in "Gar
den ot the Moon," Pat O'Brien pro
viding most of it as manager of a 
local night club easily identified, 
as the Cocoanut Grove. It's 1eud 
stuff-Pat vers~~ John Payne. 

Payne, James Stewart-ish in ap
pearance, got this role origlna!)y 
intrnded fQr Dick Po¥,ell. A!~r 

previous false starts, he acts and 
sings ihis time to do his wife 
(Anne Shirley) proud. Margaret 
Lindsay, too otten a stick of a lass, 
shows JMlW liIe. 

Director Busby Berkeley took 
these principals, a host of sup
porting players, some good tunes 
and sJJlart showmanship values, 
and whipped up what looks like a 
sure-fire cllj:k. Importan t in the 
story 18 Jimmie Fidler, movie 
commelltator, playing himseU. 

If YOll Uke simple, appealing, 
human stut' you'll go for "Moth
er Carey's Chickens." Not much 
of a plot. It relies on romantic, 
amusing, heart-warming incident 
for its major strength. Family 
!!;lutf, .nd !(Ood. 

AfWe Shirley (doing John Payne 
proud) and R~by Keeler, playing 
slraight with no dancing, share the 
romantic burden with Frank Al
bertson and James Ellison. Fay 
Bainwr is the widowed mother, 
excellent but granted little oppor
tunit.y tor briUiance. The new 
child Dunagan is sensational -
cluck, cluck!-In thal tangled wall
papf!!' scene, and ihe whole piece, 
under Rowland V. Lee's direction, 
carries a cumulative warmth. 

"Give Me a Sailor" tones down 
Martlla Raye lind Presents her 
tranaform_tion from an ugly duck
lin, into 8 legs-contest winner 
witll Glammer and It. Bope Hope, 
very smQOth, and Jack Whiting 
are ihe yOl,lng men involved, and 
Betty Grable js the selfish sister. 

I )allghed myself in to fits at 
some of Martha's early business
that ~auty mask seQuence in par
tlcul ar ~ d-:~pi te a premonition 
abo\\t the tw'n things would take 
whell she quit clowning and Began 
to It. My Wllfst tears were realized. 
Maftha had better give up Glam
mer......e~pecially in the Vicinity of 
the G~geoU$ Grable . 

th1~f source of amusemenl fol' be built by the Chicago housing him. If, togelher, they rind the 
the people of ihe world since lime aulhority, now hard at work on plan practicable they should agree 
began. We have been viewing with lhe plans. upon a descriptive title (within the 
alat'm so much lalely that many of Chicago Negro families are, department title) of ihe course, or 
u~ have shown a lendency to scocr nl'ws reporters say, eagerly study project, to be undertaken 
at.· lhese symptoms of stress and awaiting the erection of these (with a suitable course number if 
strl\.ln. homeb. Of all the groups in the at all practicable.) 

llowever, a situation has arisen city, thc Negroes are said 10 Only after this prelimlnary con-

Candiqates w/lo have suppUed 
their measurements may secure 
caps and ,gowns in ihe union board 
room adjacent to the River room 
In Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 5. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

At 6:30, band music by GOld
man ... at 7, the one and only 
Major Bowes, who still is a na
tional favorite . . . "Essays In 
MUsle' , at 8 is one of ihe bet
ter programs. 

With 

MERLI MILLER 
wiolich should be viewed with be living in the most crowded and fel'ence and the agreement indi
alarm, if we may use Ihis tri 1 ~ substandard homes. Congestion cated the student should proceed as 
phrase once more. We refer to the has been increased during the follows: 
border disturbances arising be- rllzing, and until the homes are 1. Call at the registrar's office 
twe~n Japan and Soviet Russia. buill even more "doubling up" for his registration materials. 

Experts today feel that lhis im- is required. But the tenants are 2. Fill the regislration forms as 
pending confrct will open with a willing, luoking to the fulure. usual (though o.mitting whqt ill 
tnll.nderous crash unheard in the The n w houses are expecled to called for 0(1 the bac\l:s of the 
world since Germany's war ma- set standards fol' housing poor cards.) 
chine stwck the forts of Belgium Negro families. nal! the dweJl- 3. Obtain the approval Signature 
.in 1914. ings in the area are to be apart- of the head of the depllrtment in 

This opinion, which is held by men Is, halC small, one - [amlly which he registers. 
most of the leading diplomatic homes. 4. Obtain the signature of the 
al'\d military experts, has been It is, as Ml'. Slraus put it, "a dean of ihe graduate college (East 
·reached only aftel' Ulese men huve sl p forward, a big one." haU, room W513.) 
watched closely ihe piling of men We might mention, too, that, 5. Return to registrat"s office to 

:and war machinery on both sides all l' Mt·. Straus saw tile last . have fees assessed. 
'01 the Amur river for more than a house raz d, a luncheon was given 6. Pay fees at treasurer's office. 
M~de. in his honor at which Mayor 7 . t . • d 

Japan has been lighting off 'and Edward Kelly spoke. . RegiS ration in the .n epen-
dent study unit for 1938 must be 

;,on since September, 1931, whcn its Mayol' Kelly congl'atulated the completed by Monday. Aug. 8. 
,modern armies startled thc civil- nution's housing plans .. . "Hous- In the conferences with the d~-
'1zed world by invading China's mg progrums do not thrive in pal'lment concerned, each student 
.... ""a'nchul'ia. Since that time, Japan countries run by dictators," he ... v~ql . should m'1-ke as definite arrange-
-hilS broadened ils scope o( opera- said. To have tuccessful housinS ments as possible for submitting 
:ti'b1ls so that now the plans call for projects you must have demo- the results of his study to the ap
.tGa complete surrender o{ the crntic public opinion. That's why propriate professor, as basis for 
'OUnese nation. Since Japan has 1 know the movement to clear the latter's report, to the registrar's 
)leen on the war-time schedule for slums will succeed in Chicago office, of the ou teame in terms of 
.some seven years, it is easy to see and in the United Slates." semester hauL'S and a grade mark. 
.that it Js more than prepared for It was a good speech, a belter Thi& should be accomplished, so far 
war. The exact war strength Q( welcome. We hope other cities as possible, at the end of the {>Cr
Japan is a closely guarded military [011 ow Chicago's welcoming idea. iod, Aug. 26-29. 
secret but it is estimated lhat ber New York mlght be interested; This three _ week Independent 
armies must enlist belween 200,- it's a new idea for ~rover Wh.a- study unit may serve to accommo-
000 and 300,000 men, backed, of len. . And Grover,. ltke most ot date the special group of graduate 
course, by the latest inventions in us~ III always looklllg for some- r students who plan to comple~e this 
mechanization and munitions. thmi new when he plays host. summer the nine semester houTs in 

Russia, howevcr, has been the graduate courses In educational su-
"dark hOl'se" in tile race thus Iar. Flatbush Welcornes pervlsion and administration nec-
It is a known fael that Russia has essary for the standard superinten-
a large and P?werful army-one of Anothe,. 'Sc,.ewball' dent's certifl~ate. These students 
ijle ~eatest, i1 not the greatest, of lnt Its Midst I will have completed, during the 
~mes. Just what the morale of 0 present session eight study hours 
~~ army is cannot be estimated in ~N ~'HE vernacular, the whole 01 this require~ent. 
WtPe of peace .and m.ust wllit until tbJOg IS ~crewy.. . I They should prpceed, as indi
tt.e shells begtn falling before an Of coulse we .are, refert:mg to cated above, by arranging with the 
~rate answer can be found. I Do u g I a s Corrtgan s aCCidental dean of the college of education for 
~apan has made no secret o~ i Is flig~t to Ir~land th~ other ~ay . the descriptive ijUe ot lhe c;ourse 

strength along lhe Am~r' nver It IS unbclievable m the llrst (within the department title) and 
trQ!lt, but until recen~ly, lltUe. was p. iace ,1~lat. a ma~ shoul~ . /ly the I the amount of work io be ul'\der
knawn of the RUSSian proJects. AUantic ocean :-Vlih a~ htUe 1an- taken; with a suitable course nl.lJJl
H~ever: r,? c c n t developmenls fare as .was gIven hIS !.ake-olf, bel' wherever practicable. 
along lhlS I~ne have fo~uscd the thai a Olne-yeal'-old plane would According to th~ J,owa Stllte 
worJd spotlight on thiS barren C1y the Atlantic 10 the second Board ot Education's tuition regu
stretc~. .,. place, and ~hat the flyer .would lations fOr the student wl\o thus 

: .. ,~ picture of RUSSia s Fal ~astern at.temPI to call .the whol~. t~l(lg a?, registers for on-lY one semester 
sti'ength \~as draw~ recently by aCCident, blarrung th~ ml5ta~e hour io this ip<jependent study ~nit 
Geh. Genl'lch Samolrovltch, com- on a faulty compass, m the lhlrd (less than haIt work) the tuition 
~~nder o~ the. Sov.let ~KVD (po- place. .. fee will be three~:fittb~ of the nor~ 
hti,eal pollce) 111 Siberta who fled Yes, ihe whole lhwg IS scre~y. mal t\IJtion fee-nine doJlars. 
ac~ss the border to escape al'l:est. But now ~ome~ ihe serewlest The three _ week indepepdent 
~n Tokyo, he was quoted as saymg, ~,tunt of al~ m tillS dizzy. drama of study -unit Is not available (or un-
The F~ Eastern army ha~ 250,- Off. -"Agam -. On -. Agam - Gon~- dergraduate studenlll, but the at

obJ!,. officers aJ~d .. men WJih 211 Agam Corrigan - to whit, tention ot such undergraduate stu
shaFpshooter dlvl~lons. ,. If. the ~ .. ook!yn wants to hold a parade dents as may which to employ Ule 
ee~ of ~he Zavalka~ dlS~Tlct and m hiS honor. Yes, Flatbush, latter weeks of the summer in tur
~llJssllrtat of the Lntenor (the famed as the home of the Daffy ther systematic study is directed to 
~) under my command arc Dodgers and 0 th e r phenomena, ihe availability of correspondence 
~d, the number reaches 400,.0~0 h.as !'~ache? out and taken Cor- courses. 
~..s and 25 sha[·psho~tct· dlVl- ngUl~ 1010 It:> h~art. . . Doubtless any such !ltudent. can 
!iMMII; east of lhe Zavatkal lake . St.IIl, conslden ng all thmgs, It enroll for sucb' a correspondence 
~e. There are 2,000 war planes IS rlghl and proper tha~ Bro.o~~ course immec;liately after l.tte close, 
cmu:entrated alon!t th~ border and Iyn should b~ given .thts prlJl- of the present session Aug. 6 nd 
mo;e than 90 submal'mes at Vlad- lege of honormg Co.rngan. Who at least a~e a 8ub~tantlal 'siart 
Ivostock, Naodol(a a.nd Ollda." betl~r could appreciate such an upon th:' completion of such. a 

Moscow's preparations for war, "acC1dent" than the boys (rom course prior to the o{lCnin,g of th~ 
however, have no means been lim- the flats? new unJ ily ye r Sept.:7 H h 
!ted to a str!ctly mllitary and naval !U 'Ye said before, the whole contemp~::! re:siettn, at' thai 
bllJis. Behmd the Far Eastern thing IS !icrewy anyway, and it time reside t tudent 
'rJ'tlY, ready to feed it wiih bullets would be a shame not to put this Its;: C J)6it~AS fte&tstrar 
and bread, stands a great indus- r(lwning achievement - that 01 . . , 
Irial and agricultural structure parading down Flatbush avenue 
which has been built within the -on Corrigan's brow. 
last. five years. Moreover, thou-
!llm'ds of secret agents have been Yawn Yawnson, our town's lead
~i;k)cing to be sure that the Red ing tit'ed man, says what this 
IIfey had a thoroughly loyal pop- countl'y really needs is to develop 
ulaiion at its back. a new type insect which will sheer 
'-':\Tthough the rates of pay for of! the tops only of grass blades, 

·BOldlers in thill region are higher thereby eliminating the lawn 
than in any other branch of the mower. 

Inclepeadea' 8 .. ,. Unn 
Stuqents who vlan to register 

101; the. thrae-wt:ek Il'\depe(ld~nt 
study unit acCording to \.he in
structiOIl8 printed In The DailY 
Iowan are asked to defer calling 
for registration materials until 
Monda,. .. Alii. l. . ..4 _. . •• -

H. C. DORCAS, Reptrar 

Classel on "riday 
Classes will continue through 

Friday, August 5. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PI Lambda Theta 
There will be an informal Pi 

Lambda 'I'heta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week; during the 
summer session. No reservations 
are necessary. Members ot all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited, 

MAR~ NEWELL, 
President 

University I(J EUI1l8 
University high school will hold 

a series of eX8.\Ilinat!ons for pqpils 
eflterin(J grades 7 to 12 at the fall 
term. Pupil~ who wi'l enroll in 

At 11:30 and 9 we have "Amer
Icans at \York" and a news broad.
!!ast. foUowed by "Screenscoops" 
and such orchstras as Dick; Jur
IDS ~. Johnny IAIn.- un'll IIlld
nlrbt. 

And on NBC'S Blue 
. network, a dramatization 

I\t the l'ulU&er prize play, "Tbe 
Green W"hires" at 'l o'clock Is 
headUne aUraetlon of the eve
uln •. 

Among tonight's blue network 
programs are "America Stepping 
Ahead" at 6, "The Port of MiS&
ing Hits" at 6:30, "The People I 
Hl\v«: E:nown" at 8, and from 9:30 
until the wee hours, Larry CUn
lon, Horace Heidt and Jan Gar
ber for pure enjoyment. 

grade 7 will report Monqay, Aug. 8. What de 'ou tbInk? lsn't ra-
PIIPils entl!~ing grade 9, and 

those entering grades 8, 10, 11 ~nd dio. adverltsln, and aU, a pretty 
12 for ~!! first time will report ,.,lendld tblnl to have around WI? 
Wednesday, Aug. 10. At the lime of 1 __ , 
e?<ami na tlon ' pupils wi 11 have an 
opportunity to reil~ter for the fall I 
session, which Ilegins at 9 a.m. 
Sept. 19. 

Examinations tor pupila expect
ing to enter grades 7, 8, 1Q, 11 ~nd 
12 are not entnnce examlllll~Qns, 
but serve (or P'J.l'poses Q~ cl~ifi-
cation and guidance. 

Because it is impossible for Uni
versify high scho?1 to ~ccept ali 
PUpils agplying tor enlrapce to tqe 
ninth grade, examinations will also 
serve as a means of determlnlng 
the quality ot each candidate ap
plYing tor aqmillslon to this grade. 

No student who ha$ not Qeen en
rolled previously will be copsl(ier
ed for admission ul)le/lll the examl
nations have been completed. 

Students who were em:olled in 
the eighth graqe of the school last 
year will take 'he examinaUollli 101' 
pur)M)11e8 01 clll8Siflcation aIld guid
ance, not for entrance. 

All elll\minationa wlli be held at 
the high school, with headquarters 
in the gymnasium. Monday examl
nat(onll foC seventh grade stqdents 
will begin promptly I;lt I p.m. Wed
nesday examlnatio(ls will start at 
8:30 a.m. Those who take the wed
nesday tests must atteqd both 
morning and afternoon series. ' 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, 
Principal 

Arohel7 
The archery raDle wiU be 

open (weather permiUinl) to 
students and stair lor recreatiOll
aU shooting Wednesda,. from 4 
to 6 It.m. 

Equipment may be securea at 

Washington , 

World 
By CHAR .... ES P. STEWAIlT 
WASHINGTON - Gov. George 

H. Earle of Pennsylvania, in spik
Ing a grand jury investigation of 
his IIdmlnistration, makes out a 
pretty good case-theoretically. 

He made it out, however, at a 
rather unfortunate juncture, 

There is to be an investigation 
anyway, i\ is t,ue, but it will not 
be a grand jury inquiry; it will be 
a leg1sllltive qui2:z. Now, the gov
ernor's political ~rty is dominant 
in the Pennsylvania legislature; it 
rWght not be aple to domlnate an 
ipQulzltorial gralld jury. 

Of cou,se the Earle admlnistra
tion may ~ot need to be white
washed, but if any whitewqsh QOeS 
happen tq be needed, the inference 
is that the leiislature is likelier to 
apply it than a grand jury would 
have been- If the !tovernor and 
the legislature between them had 
not succeeded in putting an extin-
guisher upon the latter .method. 

"Fa.vorlte Son" 
George Ear.le not only is Penn

sylvania's governor. He is the can
didate of Pennsylvania democrats 
tor the senate at next November's 
~lection. He a Iso is rec0l'nlz~ as 
h~vin& 1940 presidential /Ispira-
tions. . 

Naturally he has rivals; even 
enemies. They have made some the women's IIYmnaslum. , 

IPlStrudtlon will be available 
desired. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

If vicious cllarses against his guber
nl\torial record, and against the do
tqgs of 13 other democratic state 
officlals and Pllrty executives. 

IJWa17 8D.,. There are charges of having ex-
Library readilll 9001M In Mac- torted money from lesser state em

bride !lan and the llbrlll'T annex playes and of havinl{. ?therwise 
In 1 t 6 & .. Th eeereed them, for polltll~al pur-

w e ORe a: p.rn. ... u.. .... ey poIICa. . 
wlll be O)MIII (rom 8:30 .a.rn. until But the aecuaers wanted to do 
noon and from 1 to 15 p.m. Aug. •. more than make mere . Informlll 
. Special hours fol' d8llA~8Iltal charges; they wanted to make 

hbraries will be POIted Qn the them official. So they got their 
tk>ors. .tories into the handa ot the Dau-

For the three weeks desilnated phin county arand jury, whieh, on 
as.a per~ .of. Indep4lnd8llt .atwiJ, Aui. 8, WM to have begun to in
irom Aug. 8 oM Aua.~6 • .tbe.li~Y lIettiaata.. tbem. .~ • _.. . •• 

(See BULLETIN Pille 5) Dauphin iJ the county in whIch 

MAnJE ISO .•. 
A campusite .recently back from 

D. C. says capitaUtes hold, their 
breath when Harry Hopldns talks; 
he's the one most likely to speak 
out of turn, to the admlnistration's 
embarrassment. 

I'm pattinr my ellen on hear
In. that next Wedaelday', Co
lumbia "People', Pla&torm"-by 
WSUl-lntervtewed LYman Bry
SOil I to feature WSUl-~
viewed Kobert Hoppooil. l •• 

And some apologies to radio IIft
tel' listening, starry-eared to la~t 
night's I . :Serlin biog ... 'rherlj's 
hope ... 

I'd vote thumbs-down, though, 
for all swing arrangements of 'op
eratic airs, especially "Martha" or 
"Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls." 

Every school of joul'na!ism 
teacher, student should read and 
memorize "Flight of Fancy" in tlle 
new Esquire ... 's the best satire 
on the student writing game I've 
read ... 

And I hear a. couple matronly 
feuds bave been Iro~ed out around 
the common table at the Amants. 
.•. U's a UUle difficult to u~ ~n 
arch enemy to pass the potatoes .•. 
But too many hO\lllCMVes ~e 
their famlUes to Amllrna one JDeal a 
week, cook llrhtly the other ~ •..• 

In my ideal town and univer.ity 
I could elimlnate bl,tildingli lik;e the 
city h/llJ, the olQ dental shQ(;k, \\\11 
brlck-bybri<;1c theater allM,!, \h, 
electrical engineering and jourlllll
iam tear-downs, .. 

And; ot course, I'd furnished 
hiah-powered au4Js for transport. 
ing !Iat-!oo~ militaries, phys eda 
across the river .•. 

Inclllen .. I." 8Omeone .ees kaow 
about the cOllnty official who hal 
a couch in h~ rear office, Inatelle. 
a brie' mlutlte or more eyer,. aI. 
ternoon .•. 

An exira large hiss for th~e 
too-numerous department head~ 
whose chlet summer pest-time 
seems to be telling graduate de
gree applicants they won't be get
ting ~hem, after summer-long en
couragement and two days before 
convocation ... 

A 4eptbead, YOU know, .. the 

Harrisburg, the state capital. II $It
uated, givlng \he inquiry, certain 
air of atatewide cOJ;l8l!q\len~. 

S~l1, Governor EI\l'I~ arcued, 
Daupb.ln is, lifter aU, jU$t q,ne 
Pennsylvania county; the Q.ua 
milh.t just 81 well bllve been s~t
~ in anyone at PellllSylvanlll'l 
other counti_of al,l at .1h1llJl. a~ 
Qnce, creatil'll an impoaaibl. m)iiti~ 
PUcity of j~ildictions for IIny ain~ 
Jle defendant to answer chllrge • .in 
Simultaneously. . 

Moreov,r, the aovernor pointed 
out, hl\ is ,. state, IlQ.l a COUlI,ty af~ 
ficlal. . .,. 

There ia' as muc!h disUneUoh · be: 

one with the blnest office, the 
least work. . . 

Demaree Bess, whose Russ-Jap 
article heads the new Satevepost, 
ia an Iowa grad. . . There's a I 
checker-up for ihird-term booers 
in this week's Ken. . . 's called 
"Third-Term Mythology." ... 

Every day, every wOI'd of Dr. 
Mqrrls Fi'hbeln-who never prac
tI~ed medicine - more convinces 
me the AMA'" Interested In fees 
before a-ood health. 

Cheer 
A perllOnal cheer, loud and 10Dr, 

to Walter FleJlICbmaJUL .. Not a 
handfld kn~w he w~ ordered to 
b~ yesterday, pla.yed last uirM's 
lIl\ow at. a near-danger tempera
'ure ••• 

Spanish generals have been in
stL·ucl.l:d noL to stray 100 fill' from 
tbe trenChes ... Seems an officer 
WaS Jdlled last we!!k /iuring an air 
raid on ci villans. I • 

One of the rare thrills of educa
tio,n rnus~ be those moments of 
dlsl:ove~y. when a person with 
talent. shows up ... I sensed one in 
'yesterday's class hearing a "first" 
sbort story read, sensed promlse ... 

THE LITTLE THINGS - The 
taxi driver who, on a hot after
noon, takes me uptown without 
fare. . • The second cup of coffee 
wiijlout asking ... Girls who ack
nowledge VYhen I open a door Cor 
them. • . Cashiers who smile 
"thanks" ... Men who, treating 
wOIl\~p: t as equals, still open doors, 
til? hats, give up chairs ... 

Someone will undoubtedly do 
higher ed.uclltion f;1 great service' 
and a really worth-while piece of 
research. . . He'll find out by 
whom, and if, the bulk o{ the 
theses are read ... And why ... 

1 

A ,tatell1Dan Is ODe who plays 
one IIlde, to the end .•. A )lGUtt
clan DIa,. hoth ,Ides, to the mid
dle, .• There's a difference. • • 
., you know what I mea.n ..• 

bpll' to Ullllirned Critics-The 
ealies~ W!!Y wo\lld be (I) Not to 
Wltite a column and/or (2) Not to 
think. .. Doq't mix me with A. 
Brisbane or G. Sokolsky. . . I 
write what I think ... 

Bernard Shaw said it ... Those 
who're alarmed about what I say 
should see the things I don't say, 
he said ... 

tween a coupty and a state, he said, 
&II there is between a state and the 
hlderaL-I""ernment. A local United 
States jrllnd jury, he added, can't 
und';~take to impeqch the presi
djlnt, and neither can a strictly 
local grand lury undertake to im
RCach. a .goyernor i it takes congress 
to investigate a president and a 
~tA\e tQ investilate a governor. 

This sounds like fAirly good 
re~aninc· 
. Governor Earle submitted It to 
the PI!nD8ylvania supreme court 
and the suorerQA: courl gave him 
the ha-qa • . , 

By GEO~GE TUCKER 
NEW YORK ~ Every mornin, 

at .. o'clock a squadron ot Iq 
t.rucks leaves New York and headal 

up toward West Point. Thqflli 
lrucks arc heavily guarded. Thf7. 
have machine guns and rifles 11lJl' 
revolvers. And if you get in til. 
way of one, or attempt, even ill
nocently to biock lraHic y~ are 
apt to find yow'seif in serious dif
ficulty. 

For they at'e filled with allv .. 
that the government is removl.,. 
to West Point for safe keepi~. 
Just as the ' gold is now bel ... 
slored in a vault in Kentucky. The 
cont.ract is for a million bars to be 
lransferred. And each bar weigh, 
75 pounds. Under the present seblp 
they are moving 5,000 ban ada,,: 

These operations are under the 
supervision of the federal cow 
guard. But the truck drivers aren't 
federal men. They are just "cod 
truck drivers. And there's some 
labol' troub Ie. And so every morn, 
ing, while the silver is being load
ed into the trucks, a line of pick, 
Ilts encircles them, screaming "Un_ 
fair." As yel, no noses have beiq 
bloodied. • 

• • • 
This cOl'l'espondent has a neat 

stack of letters and c)JPPinls trtlln 
most to the important cities hi 
Em·ope. But they aren't doin, rn4 
any good. I can't read them. 
They're in French, German, Ital
ian, etc. They're from Estelle aQd 
LeRoy, the dancers, who went tG 
Europe for a three weeks engag. 
ment during the Coronation aild 
haven't returnecl yet. Tney art. 
well liked over there, even as in 
New York. And so they have ~ 
going from city to cily, frOfJI coun
try 10 country, dancing at Iht 
pleasant spas and resorts. 

Before they left I had dion..
with LeRoy and he promised tp 
send me accoun ts of his adven· 
tures so tha t I could tep how hi 
was gctting along. And 1 thought 
it would make good copy. I sUll 
think it would. But LeRoy evldel1t, 
ly believes in doing as the Romsi'll 
do when in Rome. For all his lei· 
tel's are neally typed in foreil/l 
languages. And the newspapers art 
Just as pad. I know what they 
mean when they refer to Estell' 
and LeRoy as " Ies grands dan$eur. 
america ins" but the rest is ai.( 
Greek. I suppose I'll just have \0 
wail till th.ey come home. 

Health Hints ' 
By 

Logan Clendenin,; 
M.D. 

Doctors are apt as anybody to 
run things into the ground. When 
a new idea comes out in medicillt/ 
there are those who begin' 10 speC" 
ialize in it, and for a while thtJ 
think that every symptom on earll\ 
can be ascri bed to one cause. <\I 
Ii me goes on more sensible ide~ 
begin to prevail. 

Allergy came into fashion a few 
ycars ago, and has been midi 
much of. It is asia te ot byper 
sensitiveness on lhe part of SOIlM 

indiViduals to dusts, flower, dusll, 
animal dandruff and foods. A tyl1i.~ 
cal example of it is hay fever. The 
allergic person \s sensitive to lb. 
pollens from certain plants, mostlY, 
ragweed. The rest o( us, eVfl1 

though we Ilre breathing the ~p)f 
pollens as the hay-tev\!rite, ~re not 
affected. But .because he is alier
gic to ragweed pollen, !IS ~oon u 
even the slightest bit gels in Ib, 
air, he sneezes a'l1d sniffleF ~ 
weeps. . ' , 

Allergy as a state of the b<JSf1 
u(ldoupledly exists and QfI,uses • 
variety ot conditions, inclwijnC 
asthma and many kinds ot slda 
eruplion. These facts ate provej!.: 
everybody who has st\jdied till 
question agrees to the aUerglc ~ 
ture of hay fever, asthma allO 
hives. Inlantile eCzema in rn~t III
stances also belongs in this cate· 
gory. 

But there are some controversial 
matters; for instance, inteatillal. 
and gall bladder allergy. Can s~n: 
sitizing substances, particularl1 
foods, cause a spasm of the intesti
nal muscles or gall bladder rnUS7 
cles and thus produce symptoJll81 
There is no logical t'eason why ther 
can't. Sensitizing substancee alfee' 
particularly sf1)ooth muscle..-alltll. 
rna is due to a spasm of the ,mqolil 
muscles ot the bl.'ollchial tubell 
And the intestines and gall bl."", 
del' have smooih muscles In thJ!t 
coats. !::Io, there is no reason w)J1 
such allergy should not exist, b~ 
does it? . I 

Many allergy' specialists ha~ 
said il does. And they have ofiel 
pointed triumphantly to caillt 
whel'e more conservative doctors 
have made 8 diagnosis of ,aU
stones and then the pati.n~ ftI 
cured of his discomforts by I'IlTlOY' 
i ng certa In foods from his diet. 

It is quite a reversal then • .
a sign ot hones't tlfinklng, to h.~ 
an allergist, Dr. Lambert o! 
Cleveland, report on SOllie Cqef II 
which thll shoe til op the atl}er fool. 
In these patients, the allergillf 
diagnosed alIe~1Y . lind sotn/!tbiDI 
else was found. In one, pain over 
the right uPPer abdomen wal c,ll
!!d allergy to w~eat, but gall~tones 
wete found at operation. In jU\Otllr 
el', allergic a,sthl'na was diagllosed. 
but a Iliddel'\ goiter pressina 01\' 
bronchial tube was the real c!lur 
01 Ule diStress. . 

... ---
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Ya'nks Defeat 
Detroit, 10-7 

Chisox Trounced 
In Twin Bill By 

Macks, 14-2, 13-5 ~[~;,~:::~~~~~J Pira tes Crush Bees · Twi ce 
Godon and Ruffing 
Pole Roundtrippers 
To Help New York 

today: 
American Leape 

New York at DetrOit-Pearson 
(8-5) vs. Kennedy (10-6) . 

Boston at Cleveland - Grove 

CHICAGO. Aug. 3 (AP)-Phila
delphia's Athletics padded their 
batting averages today by batter
ing four Chicago White Sox pitch
ers tor 34 hits and victories il!' (14-3) vs. ~udlln (4-4). 

Indians Divide Bucs Annex 
Doubleheader e 

With Red Sox 94, 5-3 Tilts 

Two Upsets Mark 
Quarterfinal Round 
Play at Southampton 

Major League Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE DETROIT, Aug. 3 (AP) - A 

ttree-run rally in the 11th inning. 
featured by Rookie Joe Gordon's 
14th homer of tlle year, gav,e the 
New York Yankees a 10 to 7 vic
tory over the Tigers ina free
bitting game today. Red Rutting 
elso hit a homer for the Yanks. 

Philadelphia at Chicago (2) -. 
both games of a doubleheader, 14 Potter (1-5) and Ross (5-7) va. J 

to 2, and 13 to 5. Lee (4-8) and Knott (3-4). 
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 3 W. L. Pet. G. B. 

(AP)-Two unseeded Miami dou- Pittsburgh ........ 59 33 .641 
W. L. Poi. G. B. 

New York .......... 58 31 .652 
Bob Johnson of the Athletics hit Washington at St. Louis-Kel-

his 19th home run of the season ley (4-6) vs. H. Mills (5-6). 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 3 (AP) -
The C)evelana Indians divided p 

doubleheader with the Boston Red 
Sox here today in blistering heat 
before 35,000 fans, leaving Cleve
land two games behind the first 
place New York Yankees and 
Boston six games behind. 

Pirates Jump National 
League Lead to 5Y2 
Games Over Giants 

New York ... _ ..... 511· 40 .579 
bles combinations provided all the Chicago .............. 52 42 .553 

5 ~ 
8 

Cleveland .......... 55 32 .632 
Boston ................ 52 37 .584 

~'"EW "ORK AlJRIJ 0 A E 

in the first innl ng of the first game 
with a mate on base and then, in 
the ninth, banged out his 20th with 
the bases full. 

PHlLADnpUIA ADR BOA 11: 

CrO.ttll·Sb " .......... ~ i ~ ~ Finney. IIJ ••.. .. ..•.. 6 1 II 0 0 
Rolfe, •..•.. - • . . . . . ; 3 :\folies . rt ... . . ..... . . • ..!! 2 0 Ii •• rich. rl ...... . ... 6 0 0 0 • 0 
nlllo"lo. c! ........ 6 1 I Werber. Sb ..... .. .... 4 
G.brl,. 1b •...•..•.... , % 10 I 0 F. Hayes. c ....•.•... ~ 2 4 ~ g 
DI.~.y. c ....... . ... ·.6 I 8 0 0 J ohnson. c r .......••. . 6 6 3 0 0 
selkl.k It 1 0 2 0 0 Chapma n. If ••.••••••• 6 0 2 

~~~~~n~. '~ :::::::::::: ~ i ~ t A ~~~:::'.. !~ ::::::: :::::: ~ ~ : g 
lIurphy. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Thom.. . p .. .......... S 1 0 1 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ E . Smith. p . ........ .:2. _ ~ ~ ...: ~ 
Totals . . .....••. 47 10 17 ~~2 Tota" ......•... 48 11 18 17 lS 0 

DETROIT AD R J( 0 A E cruCA-GO AD Il II 0 A JI) 

",hU'. II .•..•....... i 0 I ~ 0 Z I 0 a.r.lI• II ... ......... 6! 6 gerger. IbZb ............ ~ 0 I I 0 
(}fbrJn.~r. 2b ...... , . 6 ~ a .. 9 wen, . ... .• . .. .. .. 0 
Oreenberl', 1 b ...... ,.6 3 3 10 1 )Valker. rt .•......... • 0 1 0 
rOl. rl ......... . .... 6 1 2 3 0 Radcll!l. lr . ......... 1 1 ! 0 0 
O/or.an. ct ....... . .. .. 6 0 I 2 0 ~PPllri8h ·'1 . ........ .,: ~ i: ~ 
A':~r.t"'~n , .. 3b··::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ I) K~~eetC1'b c . . • :::::::::: . 0 7 0 0 

~:~~:n. ~ :::::::::::: J g g ~ ~ ~ I thl~!'ler~ ~ .. : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ i & 
Eisen.tat. P .......... 2 0 J 0 1 0 "r hlteh~ad. p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 

------ xSle lnbacher ..... .. . .. ~ ~ g) 1 
Totals .......... 47 7 15 sa 20 0 Hoylu. P ............. 0 0 

8~ore by Illnl.ua's xxRene& ........ ... ... ] 0 0 
N'w York ... .... 210 002 101 03- 10 - - - - - -
1)<'1 roll .... .•. .. 0 I! 011 002 00- 7 Tolal. . ......... 36 2 10 27 9 I 

Rulli ball ed In-DIMaggio 2, Gehrig. x- Bilued tor ·Whlt.ehead In IIrd 
ftOlre, Rutrlng 2, Dickey 2, Gordon 2. xx-Bauetl tor Boylel In 9th 
Cflrl.tmQn 2. F'o~, York 2. GeHringer. Score by 16»1"«,, 
Greenbera. Two ba.se hlte _ 'fork. P h iladelphia .... , ... . 122 000 aO~-] t 
DI~lI;ey, DI~(aKglo , Greenberg 2. Marne Chicago .............. 000 OO! 000- I 
rlln.-RuUtnlI. Gordon . s tol en ballea- RunB batted In- Mollee, Johnson e. 
Fox. Morgan. Douole utaY&-Ol"hrinl'er Ftnney -t. Chapman. Thomltll, Sperry, 
to Ro«ell to Greenberg (3). Lett o n Kreevlch . Schl\leter . Two baae hUe
butt-New York ll. Det"oit n . BaBes F. Hayes 2, Johnson . Three base hU 
on bal1 ....... ott Rutflnll' -t. Murphy 2. -Flnnt'y. H ome rune-John_on 2.,1 .. Fin
Auker S. 'Benton.. St rlkeoUts-Ru t- ney. Stolen baee.-Molea 2, F . .HAYe.· 
filii' 6, .Murphy S. Ben ton l . Eleen- Double ptaye-Pftrker to Sperry to Fin-
1111 ' 1. lifte--otr Rutting 11 In 8 In - ney ~ Kre-t'vlc h to ~chll.letPr La APpling; 
nTh,I ; llUl'phy " In II; AUk er 4 In 1 E . Smith to 11', Ha)lu to Finn .. ), . LetL 
1·.1: Benton 5 In 5; EleenBtat 8 In 4 on bast.:ft--P hlJat'J eh)h ln 10. Ch icago 9. 
2p·III •• h.~r._rl 1!,.nll.n.lfo.tPal.t.cher-1\lu l·J)hY . LOSing BRllfl!l on ba lla--ott Thorn". :t, Whlte-

~ head 1. Boyltll 7 . Sirlk eouh - by 
UnllJtr~.-.lol'ht.ry, Grieve. KOIII, Thoma.. 8, Boylell S, H lll--ott Thomaa 
Ttrtlt-3:12 . ]0 In 1 In nl nll'" E . Smi th 0 In 2: 
Attendance-20,OOO, Whhehead 9 In 3: Boyh~1 • in S. 

Pala \1 ball-Sch lueter. WlnnJng pitch
er-Thomas. Lo.lntr pilcher - White· 
.head. Phils Bow To 

Ciney in 10th 
Umplrea-McOowa l) and Rue. 
'r\me-'! ~ ",. 
Atumdance-6.000 (utlm&. \.ed). 

Sp(lon4 Gtune 

PIULi\ DEI, l'm" A.8B1I a A J!l 

National Learue 
Chicago at New York-French 

(7-15) vs. Lohrman (5-0). 
Pittsburgh at Boston - Swift 

(5-5) vs. Macfayden (9-3). 
Cincinnati at Philadelphja -

Derringer (13-8) vs. Mulcahy 
(5-14). 

Only games scheduled. 

Giants Crush 
Chicago, 8·3 
New York Attack 
Featured by Four 
Home Run Blasts 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP)-The 
Giants brought out their home run 
bats today and walloped the Chi
cago Cubs 8 to 3 on a 12-hit attack 
featured by tour round-trip clouts. 

The victory evened the current 
series and dropped the Cubs 2 1-2 
games behjnd the secoqd place 
New Yorkers in the National 
league race. 

CmCAGO AUK 11 0 A J!l 

Boston won the first game, 4 to 
3, as Pitcher Jack Wilson main
tained his jinx over the Tribe. 
Cleveland took the second, 8 to 6, 
with Earl Whitehill and Bob Fel
ler hurling them to victoty. 

BOllTOloi ABS 11 0 A B 

----------------&.--Cramer. ct ........ .... , S ! 5 0 0 
'Voimlk. It ......... •.. 1 I I I 0 0 
Fo ... Ib ...... .. .. .. . . < 0 SID 0 
Cronin, .1 •.••....• ...• 0 1 J t 0 
Chapman. rl .......... 1 0 1 4 I 0 
Doer)", Zb .... ... ...... . 0 0 I I J 
'h bar. ~b ..••.••..•••. ~ Q 0 I I 0 
'Peacock , c ....... . .... 1 0 1 II 0 1 
DelRultl.. c .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1\'1I..,n. p ........•..• ! 0 0 I 0 0 
Olter-rnU~ller. _ ... . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TO"Ll. • ...... . .. U I 'II 6 2 

a " 1 
I 0 1 

• S 0 
• 0 0 
• 0 0 
• I 0 o I 0 
6 I 0 
Z I 0 
o 0 0 

To •• I .. ..... . ... 13 a 62711 Z 
X- Salted tor H ard"r tn ith 

8c'orf' by Ih_nlna_ 
lIo,ion ........... , ••.. 101 100 001}-' 
Cle.el&nd ............. 000 010 0!O-3 

· Run. baited tn-li'oxx. Cro nin . ChiP
m all. Dqcrr. La.ry. Heatt\ . TWo balPc 
bh.t-Chapma n. . Cramer , Lary t. Tbrt:e 
I)ast l)it-Averl1l . S tolen baU-CaJnJ) 

Jur&:eM, 88 •.... . , •••.. 6 0 
H ermAn . !b ............ 0 

I 5 0 t)&II . SacrlfIC4!!-WU'on. Lett On bate. 
S S 0 - 80,tol\ 8, Cleveland '7 . Bal~. on 

• 0 baUa-ort W'I).on 3. Harder t , OlSlU· Haok. I b .....•.......• i 0 
Demaree, It .......... • 0 
Reynold". er ......... S !: 
Hartnett, C: .......... . 1 
Oarbark. 0 •.•••••••••• 0 0 
Ca va netta . rt ........ ! 0 
Co llins. Ib .... . .....•. 4 0 
Lee, p ••••••• •• •••• • \.1 0 

~ 0 0 ~HJ~~t::~e!' t. St~I~~~: Will~~ ~Vt~o~ 
1 0 0 1-8 lnninglj ott Oltermuel}t!'r 110ne tn 1 
S I 0 '-S Innlal'Il. Wlnntn. pllcher-\VII.on. 
o 0 0 Umplt'e..--,Hubbard . Rommel and 8urn .. 
o 0 0 m erl. 

Thno--3 :Z6. 
U I 0 Attendance-S6,000. 
o ! 0 

BOSTON, Aug. 9 (AP)-Rap-
ping out a total 01. 28 hit!, the 
pittsburgh Pirates overcame both 
the Boston Bees and 95-degree 
heat In two contests today. 9 to 
4 and 5 to 3. 10 widen their Na
tional league lead to 5 1-2 games. 

Though the Bees couldn't get 
to Cy Blanton with any success 
In the opener, the heat · finally 
did, and the Pirates' ace hurler 
left the box at the end of the 
seventh while leading, 7-4. How
ever. he received credit for the 
victory and became the first Pi-
1 ate hurler to win eight games in 
a row, a figure neither Bob 
Klinger nor Mace Brown could 
reach, although each won seven 
straight earlier this year. 

1'ITTSDIJIU)k "B 11 11 0 A ]I 

Ihrilis in tne opening rounds of 
the 48th annual Meadow Club In
\"Itation grass court tournament 
today as they eliminated two seed
ed teams and advanced into the 
quarter fmal round. 

The tirs t upset was recorded by 
the newly- formed duo of George 
Toley and Gardnar Mulloy , who 
ousted the second-seeded Murphy 
twins, Bill and Chester of Chica
go, 2-6, 6-1 , 6-2, in a fast second 
round encounter. The Murphys 
gave some indication of being aU 
form in their first round ma tch 
against Charles Hare of England 
and Lawrence Condon o! South
ampton, but Toley and Mulloy 
would have trimmed anybody to
day. 

The second Miami conquest wa, 
registered by Martin Buxby and 
Charles Harris. who defeated J . 

Handl.~. Sb . .. . • ..... 6 I 
L W one • • cI ...••..... 6 ~ 
P. Wa.n~r, rf •.. ,...... . (I 
Su~r. Ib ......•..... ..• 0 
Rt l7.o. at ...••...•.... t Z 
Vau"han. 81 •.• •••••• , 5 3 

S 1 I 
1 I 0 
S 0 0 
I ISO 
o 2 0 

Gilbert Hall of South Orange. N. 
.'., and Gregory Mangin of New 
lork. 9-7, 6-2, and joined their 

: townsmen in the bracket of eight. 
o 

Todd, e . ...... . , . .... 6 I 
Ben·u. C ., •••••••••• • 0 0 
Young. ZIJ .. .• .•••. • ... 6 I 
B1antoh, p ....... ... . .. 0 
xJen-.en ..... : .. : .....• 1 0 
Brown. p •. •• , •••••... 0 0 

, 

, S , 
• , 0 
o 0 0 
I I 6 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

'1'olal. . ......... 46 '18 nil' 
ll-:Batt~'" tor Blanton )n 8th 

BOMON ~DB1IOA-E 

Cardinals Score 
In Tenth Inning 

To Nip Dodgers . 
BROOKLYN. Aug. 3 (AP) -

Scoring a run in the lOth inning 
the SI. Louis Cardinals whipped 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 3 to 2 to-

DIMUglo. ot .• ••... . 1 
Coone". rt •........ .. ] 

I 7 0 0 night and halted a Dodger win-

We at, rf .... , .. ~ .. ' • •.• • 
Ga'm •. • It •...•........ 4 
Cuccloello. Jb ..•..... 2 

o 0 0 1 ning streak of four straight. A 
~ ~ ! ~ : crowd of 36.129 was in the stands. 
o 0 • 2 0 
o 0 1 I 0 ST. ) ,OmS AD B 11 0 A E 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3 (AP) 
-A three-run 10th inning ra lly 
that included Goodman's 27th 
homer of the season with one on 
baie, gave the Cincinnati Reds a 
6 to 3 victory over the Phillies 
today. 

Flnn f"Y. 1b .....•...... 5 1 • 0 0 ,,0·0... . ........ ... ... 1 0 
.2 0 0 Ru.,~e lJ . J) ...... ........ 1 0 

o 0 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 

Kane, Jb .............. 1 
F leLcher, lb ..... . ... . 4 o 0 6 0 0 

U 2 0 , 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
1 I I 0 0 

Moore. ct ............. 5 o 3 3 0 0 
SHipp. Sb ............ 4 o 0 ! 4 0 

2 0 0 xxMarty •.•••..•••...• 1 0 
MOEles. rt . . .•....••.. G 2 
Werber. 3b , ... .. . ..... G 3 

fl081'O~ ADB It 0 A E 
l.A>pta.. 0 ••••••.•••.•• 0 

B.-own, 2b ........... 5 
BordallLu)' , rf ...•.•. " o n I 1 0 

I J I 0 0 

The Phils had a 2-0 lead in the 
third but Cincinnati came baCK in 
the eighth to tie the score. 

BI'ucker, c . '" ...•... 4 !l 
Johnllon. ct . . ...... . .. & 0 
Ch ap1nan. It .......... 4 1 
Sperr)" 2b ............ 4 1 
Parker. lila ,..... • .• •. ~ ) 
Cltater. p .....•... , .•. 6 1 

6 I 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 3 0 
2 3 0 
o I 0 

Total. .. ........ t2 13 18 !7 8 0 

CHICAGO ADK If a A E 

Berger, 2b ............ 50! 2 1 1 
Owen. 3b ............. i I I I 1 0 

NNClNNATI AD R 11 0 A E Walker. ..r ...... . ..... • 0 J ~ 0 0 
;....-----------.:..-:....-- Radcllrt . It ...... ..... i 2 3 2 0 0 
Frey. 2b .............. , 0 2 3 2 0 Applins. .1 ..... . ..... ~ I 1 2 3 0 "e.,... lr ..... . .. .... 6 I 2 0 0 0 Kr •• vlch . ct ....•..... • I 2 I 0 0 
Goodma n. rl .......... . I I • I 0 Kuhel. Ib ............. , 0 1 8 0 0 
II cCorml ck. I b ........ 6 0 0 9 I 1 Ren.a, c ............. . 0 1 6 1 0 
Ht'uhberge r , C ........ 3 1 0 6 0 0 Rig ney, p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
erat •. ct ...... ... .... 3 0 I 3 0 0 xStelnbacher ....•..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
f;on, . Sb .............. 2 0 0 0 2 0 Oable,.. 1> . . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
IOamble ......... _ .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 xx ROBentha.l ' ......... 1 I) I) 0 0 0 
Rill'. 3b . ... ......... 1 0 1 I 0 0 - - - - - -
llnu. ., ............. 2. Q 0 3 5 0 Total. .. ........ 3t Ii U 27 7 :Ii 
u Coo ke .............. 1 1 I 0 0 0 x-BIt hed tbr Rtllne), in 5th 
'R lcbardlon. lUI • ••••• •• 1 0 0 1 0 0 xx- Bau*,d for Gabler III tth 
Grluom. P •••..•.•..•• 2 0 0 0 1 0 Seor& by I nnln ... 
C .. "r.ll a. p •....•.•• 0 0 0 0 1 0 PhlladelphlL . .... .... 201 100 BOO-U 
r .. Lomb~rdl .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ch loago ..... ... ... ... 000 000 311- 6 
)loore, p .. , • . •..•..•• 1 1 I 0 0 0 Run e ba lted In-Brucker ~ , Johnaon 

- - - ___ 1. Chap ma n, Finney, Werber 3, C •• ter 
TOlala •......... 38 6 10 10 13 1 2. Appling . Re nea . B erger. Kreev lch. 

x- B a lled tor Lang In 8th ,\Valker. 'rwo ba.se hh.l-K.uh~l. John · 
- Is- Battcd tor Myen In 8th lon, Parker, Werber, Brucker 2, Rad .. 

hx- Batted tor CaJ!careila tn tUh. clttt, Kreevlch. Owell. . Three lnu8 htu 
- Finney. \Ve rb er . Horne run-Br ucker. 

l'HJLADEI .. PIDA AD RK 0 A. E Slicrlflce - P arker. Lett on ba.1IJ6a -_________________ Phila.delphla. S. Chicago 9. :Saaes on 
Jordan, 3b ..•...•..•.. Ii 
8ch.rein. 18 ••...••••. 0 
Younl. a. . . ......... . :1 
lIanln. 01 ... •. . ..•... 6 
Weintraub, 1 b .•.•• .. . 3 
Brick. rf , . ... . ... .... 6 
Arnovlcb, a .......... 6 
'Davit, c ........•..•. Ii 
lIueller. Ib ... . .•• ..•. 3 
~a'le"u , p ••• ,., ...... ... 
John.on. p • • •.•.•• •. •. 0 

To. all . .... ..... 38 3 U 30 17 I 
Score- by InnIl1". 

Cincinnati ..... .... 000 000 021 3-6 
Philad elphia ...... . 002 000 00 l 0-:. 
· Ilunl balled i n- Welntra,ulJ. Arnovlch . 

llllrtln, Cooke, Berger 2, Rltnu, Oood-
tnln 2. Two ba.e h(t " - Arnovlc h 2. 
M,l.rtln, W eintra ub, Jordan. HOllle run 
-Good m an. Sacri fi ce", - YOUlli' 2, 
Crltt. Frey. Double play. - Frey t.o 
lIYen to McCo rm ick; MCCormiCk to 
llYer. to 11 cCo l'mlck ; Young to )fuel· 
ler to Weintraub ; Weintraub to 'foung. 
lL.h. on ball8s-ClnclntHIU 6, Ph Hade l .. 
llhla. 11 . Ballel on balls-ott QrS8s0m 
S. C •• carella 1. Paneau 3. StrU Ck out 
...... by Grissom 4, Moore I, Passeou • . 
Hhe-ott Grissom 8 tn 6 Innings; C&.&
c'-tella. 1 In 1 : Moore 3 In 3: Pal!l8eau a 
In I (none OUI 10 10th): Johnson 2 In 
1. Hit by ultcher-by Pa88eau (Hereh 
berrer) , Winning pitcher-Moore. Los-1Pt pi teher-Passea u. 

mpiree-Moran. Parker ana Marer 
kurth. ' 

ba lla-ot t Ca8tel" 2, Rign e y 3. Oa bier 2. 
S irlkeouu '- by CltlU8r 2. Rlaney t o 
Gabler 1. Hltlt-ott Rign ey 10 In Ii 
Innings; Qable r 6 t n 4. Lollnw pitcher 
- Rign ey. 

Umplree-Rue and McGow .. n . 
Tlme-Z:l3. 
Auendaoce-6,O OO (etltlmated) . 

Giants Buy Hurler 
From Baltimore 

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 (AP)-The 
Giants tonight announced the pur
chase of John Wittig, 22-year-old 
rlgh t hand fastball pitcher, from 
the Baltimore Orioles of the In
ternational" league. 

The deal was a straight cash 
transaction. Wittig, who pitched 
for Dover. Del., at the Eastern 
Shore league last season, will re
port to the Giants tomorrow. 

Wittig has won 10 and lost nine 
so far this year. 

Florabelm Sale 
Ends Soon 

Complete Stock Reduced 

'695 

',.' 
LUCKY FEET SALE 

Black Moat 
Styles Brown 

White 

Hundreds of pairs ot year around men', slloes at bar

pin prices. Drop in and see if we have your size. 

Soon this sale will be over and .u stock will go back 

to regular prices. 

EWERS 
28 S. CLINTON 

Total8 ........•. 3. 3 11 21 n 0 
x-Batted tor T,.(>~ In 6th 

xx- Batted for Ruaaell In 9th 

Cramtlr. ct , ........... 5 
V08mlk. If .•. •... ..•.. 6 
Fo~x. Ib ...•.•...•..••. i 
Cronin, I. . ..... , ..... J ~ ! i i t ~;~!.~~< .. :.:<:::::::: 

1 1 2 0 0 Hut c )llnl.oll. , 1> •••••••• S 
I I 3 1 0 XMaa'ger. . ...•........ I 
o I I 3 I 

2 I 6 I 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

'Medwlck. Ir .......... 6 
111 ••• Ib ..........•... 3 
Outlerldt(l', 311 ...... , . .. 
Afyerl, 1I. • ............ .. 
Owen, C ••••••• , •••••• 3 

o l II I 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o I 3 ~ 0 
I 1 6 I 0 
o I 0 2 I 
I 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 9 0 

l'oore. It ............ .. 
CII •• II . 2b ••••••••••.• • 
.RIpple, l't ............ .. 
Olt . 3b ...... ..•..... 2 
Seed II. c f .•.• , ......... .. 
:l\fcCanhy, 1 b •••••••• o4 
Bartell. •• • ........... ... 
MancU.G. C .. , ........ ... 
OUlnbert, Jl ••• , ••••• , 2 
Cottma n, J) ........... l 

2 4 3 
I a s 
o 2 J 
2 1 0 
1 I 
o 0 
I 1 

1 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 

1 0 
1 0 
I 0 

Cb .. pma n, rr .... . ... .. 
Poe.r. 2b ............. 4 
11'&\>Or. 3b .......... ' •. ~ 
De.autela, 0 ... .... ... .. 
l'Ia.rl" p •••••.••••. • 1 
JfOer, . . , .••..... .• " . 1 
)\1t6kltt. p •• ....••.•.• 0 
ftol' era, p ""'" •... . 0 
H •• ln,. p ............. 0 
xx.Nonnenka mp ..••.•.. 1 
Barby, p ••.. •. .••••. • 0 

I I i 0 I 
o 0 0 1 0 
o I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

'fOtal. . .......... lI1 6 11 2. 
:I- Batted (or Harrl., In 6lh 

x..w:-Batted lor Mevin l' In 8th 

CLEVl!1lAND ADB BOA 11: 
'1'otalo •....•.... 33 8 12 21 11 I La • 5 1 I 2 2 0 

I!k'ore b~ Jouln.. Ca~~pblil. ·;t··:::::::::: . J 0' 1 1 0 
Chlo"HU ............... 000 021 000-8 Hale. 2b ...•.....•...• ~ e 3' 0 
New york ........ .. ... 22 1 002 10·-1 Heath . I! .. ... ....... . 6 1 ! S 0 0 

Runl vatted In-Ott , Ba .. ell Man.' Aver ill. o! ....•...•... 1 J I , 0 0 
S C tI. • 0·0 ' H Tro.ky. Ib ..... • .••.. • 0 t • 0 0 

cuaO, eed. 3. tv rretta, ea., 8rt· k eltner. 3b .......•..• 5 1 i 1 if 0 
ne ll , Ripple . Two b •• e hil l - Moore. Hefll ale)" c .... .. ... . .. al l 6 0 0 
R.~nold •• Rlppl.. Hom. run. - 011 . Wblteh lil . p .••• _ ••••• , 0 0 0 0 0 
Bartell, Me.n culo, Seeda. Double plaYI liumph r le., p •..•..• . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-Cluett to 'Ba r tell to McCarthy ; Hack li"eller. p . .•..•.. .. .. ~ ~ -..!. ~ ~ ~ 
to Herman ; Coffman to ~l.neLl'o to 'totall ..... ..... 31 •• , 27 • 0 
McCarthy. Left on ba.Bel - Ne.w Tork. Seo~ b,. )","'u._ 
S, Chicago 10. 'Baln on baUl--OuPl- Bo.ton . .•.. . , . •.....• . 000 000 600-' 
b.r! 2, RUlaell 2. Coffman 1. Strike. CI.v.,lend ... , ... , ..... 0Sl U 1 00·- 1 

Run. baUt"'l In- 1<:eltn'H' S. La r 'y. Ave .. 
o utA-t..ee 2, Ru •• ell 1. Ournbert 1, Cott o rUI. Trolky, aem.ley, Dtlaut.11 2, era. .. 
man 2. Mltl- ott Lee '1 In ... innln.l; .ner, VOlrnlk , Chapma n. FOXJl . 'two 
RUlIJell 5 In 4 ; Gumbert 7 In 6 2-3; baae hiu - J{e.th , Jiemll~Y. Keltner. 
Cottman 4 In II 1 .. 3. Hit by pitcher- Thre. bale blt-}(eltne r . Stolen ba.let 

- Lary (l) . Double play- Kellner to 
by Gumbert (C&.vureita) . Win n I n ~ Jiale to Troa)cY, Lett on b"aea-BoI-
pIt Ch rr-Gumbert. LOlln.. phcher .- ton 8. Cleveland t 1. S.lel Oil balll!lJ-

L... • U!r;r.b~ .• ~:d~lfr~."1P:::~~k \:,el~ b1y 
U m phe.-Plnelll , Goth and Rt:A.rdon . Wl1ltelllll a, Yeller 2, Ha rrl. t, Mld-
Tlme-2:01l. kilt l . Hevb:ur 1. .Hlt l--Ort lfa rrt. 7 
Attendance-bU. In ' : ort Mldklrt 3 In 1 1·3: oft Roier. 

none In 2-1; ott H eyln .. 2 In 1: ott 
1I1L1rby I In I : O!f Wnl,ehlll 8 In • 
1-8; ott Humphries l In none ; ott Ji'eJ -

Newsom Beats let I In 2 2·3 Innln,s. Wlnnln. pl.oher 
- Whitehill . Loslnt pltcner-Harrls. I 

Umplrel- Rornmel. Surnmen and Hub
bard . 

Senators, 5-3 ;"'. ndanc ..... u .ooo. • 

I W,.e.tler Al.o Win. I 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 3 (AP)-Big . , Boxing Champion.hipl 

Buck Newsom allowed the Wash- •• .--------------~-. 
ington Senators only six hits to
day as the St. Louis Browns eve!!
ed their current series with the 
Nats, 5 to 3. 

WA~mNGl'OJ!o! ABB BOA JC 

Cllfle.rl .•..... . ..... .• 01100 
Le",ll. 3b • • .•..•••••• 1 0 0 '0 3 0 
Simmonl. If·c! . . ..•. .. 1 0 I I 0 0 
Bonura . lb •.... . ... . of 0 0 10 1 
Travll, .8 ,' .. , .••.... 2 3 1- S 0 
Welt. cr . . ...... ...... 1 0 I 0 0 
GOllin. It ....• . . ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 
M~er . ! b ......... .. . . • 8 0 I 3 I 0 
Giuliani. c .....•...... 2 0 I • I 0 
uR. Ee.reU •...•••... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Weaver, p ••••••••• • •. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

DES MOINES, Au,. 3 (AP) -
C. Joss, a ~72-pounder from Cedar 
Rapids, did right well by himself 
tonight in tile [lnals of the C. M. 
T. C. wrestlinr and boxing tour
ney. 

In the first bout of the boxing 
competitio!,\ . Joss won a decision 
over M. Thiele. 170, of Maynard. 
The Cedar Rapids boy came back 
in the rint As a wrestler in the 
final event 01. that card and took a 
decision from W. Joiner, 167, of 
Centerville. 

.WrlSht .. . .....•.•... 1 00 0
0 

0
0 

: ~ The Chle", Hall-Breu.ir 
DeShon r. p . .... •..... I 
"""Wa.dell •.•••.. .•. . I 0 0 0 0 0 LEXINGTON (AP) - The 

- - - - - - Chief's half-brother Is in the C. V. 
Total_ ., ........ Sl 8 • 21 11 2 Whitney conSignment to Ute Sara-

X- Batted for ,Veaver in .tb 
u - Balled to. Glullanl In Ith toga Sprinls, N. Y., yearling sales 

xu-Oalled tor DeShonI' In .th in August. He is fI bay colt by Hal-

. Tota l. . ......... J6 1 10 !7 13 ! 
:J-Batltd tor Hutc h(n.on In 'th 

84lore ..,. Inning. 
Pht.bur.h .....•...... 141 100 010--, 
Boolon ................ 001 030 001}-1 

Runa bQue(1 In-Youna S. Todd t. P. 
W.ner. Handley. W •• t 2, Hutchlnaon , 
D1M.ac.1o. Two bal. hUe - Youn .. , 
L . Waner. 1-Ia n4 11),. Todd, Welt, Slrlpp. 
Double play- Blanton to Vaul'ban to 
Buhr. Left on bau.a-Plttabur,h. 12, 
Boaton 6. aaae. on ba ll. - ott Brown 
I , RUle-bln.on 1. Struck Out-by Blan 
tOI) t, Brown ., Turn'r 1. Hlt..-otr 
Blanton 8 In T; off Brown 2 In !i 
or, Turner I In .l :Ii ~S: ort Hutc htnllon 12 
In 1 2-3 looln".. HIt b~ pitcher-by 
Jlutehln.otl ( Rl llo).' W inntn. pltcber 
-Bhin ton. Lolln. pitcher-Turner. 

lI cG ••• p .• . ....•.•... 3 
%J. oMl\rUn ... . ........ 0 
Willand. p •. ....••.... 0 

To •• I. • ......... 36 , 8 10 J4 I 
x- R an tor McGee tn 10th 

DBOOKIS,," AB8 If 0 A JIJ 

R ollon, rot' ••... •• , •.•.• 5 0 
Hud.on. !b ••...••.. , •• 6 0 
at al nback. ot ..•..... 5 I 
C.mllil. Ib ...••..•.• 4 0 
La V_gBttO, 3b ........ t 0 
Durocher. II .......... t 0 
Cuyler. It •......•....• ! 1 
Shea, e ......... , .... 2 0 
x.ll aAlu:! tl ••....•.•.•... 1 0 
POIJedel. J) ............ 1 0 
TamUII., s> •• , •••..•.•• 2 0 
Campbell , C .......... .2 0 

S 0 0 
2 a I 
I 0 0 

II 0 0 
4 5 1 
o S 0 
2 I 0 
~ 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 
o I 0 
Z I 0 

Total. • ......... S8 ~ 10 80 11 1 
.x- Batted for Shea tn 7th 

""ore by Innlor. 
B. . Loul. . ........ 001 l OO 000 1-3 
BrOOklyn ........... 010 000 OlO 0-2 

Run . balled In- _Moore 2, Cuyler. 
1'1T't8BUBOH AB a 11 0 A IJ Camilli. ho base hlt ,-J...l1 &8, Owen. 

Lavaeeuo, }foOte. )JonUI run-Cuyler. 
1 0 Btohm bnla-Moo re , L8.v8Iretto, Duro· Handley. Sb • ••••••••• 3 2 

BrUbaker, ab •• .• • • ••• 1 0 
1 
I 
I 

o 0 cher. Sacr1t1cf, - McOe.,. Double pla.y 
Jenatn. ct •. , ••....... t 0 
P . Waner, rt .•. .•• .• . • 6 1 

o 0 -Laval'ello to Hud llon lo Ca milli . LeU 
o 0 On ba.e.--Bt . LOut" 7, B roo klYn 7. 
2 0 Ba ilee on bIlIlM-'ra.mull. 1 , }tcGee 1. 
o 0 Poaed e.l 2. Slrikeoull - 1."8.muUa 3, 
5 1 McGee 6, POeec1 e l 2, 'Welland 1 . l-Hl8-
700ft Talt1ulll 6 In 1 Innln •• ; McOee 8 In 
1 0 9; POI€I:del J In a: W eJlan d 1: In 1. 
1 0 \VJld pltch-PoAedel . \'Vlnnlng pit ch er 
o 0 - McGee. ,Loelnl' J)ltcl\er--Po.udel. 

Buh • • 1b ...•..•••.•... B I 
Rillo. If ••• ••..• .• ... 4 0 
Vau&,han, .. • ...... , . • 0 
Younl'. Jb ••..• •• •• ,., ... 0 
Berrel. C •• , ••••• • • •• 4 0 
'Bauer" J) •• , •••••••• • 2 I 
Bow,nan. p ••• • ••••••. 2 0 

I I 
o 10 
I I 
2 I 
1 • 
o 6 
I 0 
o 0 

Um)llr~*-8arr and Slewart . 
TOt'll • ••..•.••.. 11 5 10 27 17 I 

BOI!'l'ON ABa BOA J!l 

-Ol-M-•• -g-IO-. -0-1-. -.. -.. -.-.. -3 --0-2-0-1 NOW THE LARGEST CIR· 
~~~~y •• (t .. :::::::::::J ill g g CUS IN THE WORLD I 
Oarftll, 1f ............. . 1 1 6 0 0 Iowa c1ety fr:t~~:~~O. I b2b 

•. : : : : : : : : ; go 0
21 

12~ ~2 000 Strlpp; Sb ........... • 
:Mueller, c .. .......... a J 1 3 0 0 W d 
Wantler, I' ......... 2 0 0 1 1 0 e 
R ei.. p •• ••••.• ••• ••• 1 0 0 0 I 0 • 
Brrlck oon. p • ...•••.•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
x,l.fl, ... rt ............. 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 A 
Turner, p . . ....•. .. ... 1 0 1 0 1 0 ug 

Total • . , ........ il J .. Hl1 • 17 
x-Batt.d tor larrlckllton In .tb 

84lo" bJ' ... 1 .... 
Pltt.bu •• h ........•... 010 030 100-5 
OO'lOIl . _ ... .•. . . .•. ' .. 200 010 000-3 

Street Parade at 11 a.m. 

Runl batted In-P. Waner. Vau.han. 
RI~&o. O.trn. . Fle t cher, We.t. TYo 
ba.le hlh--Va.u .. ha.n, RISlQ, Garrnl, Tur. 
ner. Stolen ba.le-1i'letc.her. Bacrlflcil 
-J'enaen, ICrrlcklon, MueUel'. Double 
play. - Vau.han to Youn. to Suhr (2) . 
ueft on ba.lea-PIU.burlh I, BOlton 9. 
Balell on batlt--ott Bauen 3. Bowman 
3. Rell 3. Struck 9Ul-by Bauera 1. 
BowP).n S, ' Rell 1. · Ulta.o-.otf Bauer •• 
tn ... 1·3 Innlo ... ; Bo'Wm ...... In .. 2·3; 
R,l. 8 In ... 2·2; mrtlcklon none tn 1 
1·3: Turner f In I. Wild plloh-Bauen. 
P a ... d ball-lluell... Winning pitcher 
- Bowman. Lolln. pitcher - Reb. 

• • I Baseball'. Big Six I • • 
Plater ctb 0 AD.. H Pel. 
FOlCX, Red S'x 89 335 81 120 .358 
L'mbardi, R'ds 79 292 34 104 .356 
Av'rill, Indl'ns 87 313 71 III .355 
Travis, S'n't'rs 91 353 62 123 .348 
Berger; Reds 65 240 51 82 .342-
M'dw'k, C'rds 88 358 58 120 .337 

.. HIt CLYDE 
BEATTY 
GUAlfSl WILD 
ANIMAL TUIN .. 
0' ALL JIM.I 
JIMMIE 
FOSTER 

8T. LOUIS AD B BOA B cyon-Transit. 
------~------------------------------------ 11011 DARin IIDEII'II THI! WOIlD; 

AN ICLIPIINO EPOCH IN THI 
Almada , ct ... .... .. . . • 
t.\fcQulnn . ] b ••..•• .. • 4 
B. Stili.. It . .. .• •. , .. • 

I 
CII! \. 3b •..•.•....... • 
Bell, rt . ..... . .• .... .. 3 
j(reu. I. . . ........... % 
Heath, ~ ............. 3 
Helfner. 2b . .•... . •... 1 
Newlom. p ••• •• ••• • •• .• 

I : S 
2 2 , 
I 2 2 
I J 0 
o % I 
o 0 I 
o 0 11 
o 1 I 
o 0 I 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 

Tota" . ....... . . n 6 11 i1 I 0 
s.-..... b, .. n .... 

' Walhlnrton .... . ... •.• 010 101 000-8 
st. £Dul. . . .. . ... .. ... 102 010 10·-~ 

RUII' batted In-Clift I. Giuliani I. 
Dell 8, )Iyer. T .. o h... hit. - B. 
Mill.. Mye,·. C.... Hom. .un-Cllft. 
Stol.n b .... - Cllrt. McQUinn . 8ac.l· 
tlce~B. Milli. H.ath. pouble play. -
Henner to Krul to McQuinn; My.r to 
Travl. 10 Bonura. Lett aD b.... -
Wuhln,ton 8. St. Loulll 11. Baee. on 
ballt-oft Weaver I. ofr OISha.. 6. 
otf lfe"lom 6. atruok out- by Wen .. 
I. b~ Oeehon~ S, by If ... ..,m 10. Hllo
at! Wtavor , In . ' h,nlngl: D.8I1oU 
• In 6. LOIlol pltcher-W.o •• r. 

Umplreo-QulDD .nd Ba.II . 
Tlme--2 :iJ. 
Otflalal pol4 aitIDIIu"-1.UO. 

, ,. 
IOWA CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Aug.8-13th 
, . ENTRY BLANK 

NAiDa 
r 

" . 
lIIen' II ... .--I ............................................ ~ ............... _ .... _ ...... _ ... _ .. . 

lAdie.' S .... let-I .................................... ....... : ....... : .... _ .. _ ...... _ .......... _ .. . 

M •• 'i lMab .... I_ ........................... .,._ ....... I ....................... _ .. _ ...... _ .. . 

J .... ilr 80,.' lbailn-l .................................................................... : ... . 

. J .... ilr Bo,.' J)o.blel-l~ .... : .................. : .. _ .......................... : ............. . 

J .... OI' GIr .. • I..,,, ................................................. : ..................... _ .. . , . 
lIlirS .. III tid J..w Dl1la1ola 111_ ,be II ,. II' 11811 ... 
IIalI ... »hOIli iD&rJ to *.1'1 ()rat., 1.lt iaru., .• rio, .II. .7 •• 

WORLD'S GREATEST 
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTiON! 

Cincinnati .......... 52 42 .553 
Brooklyn ......... .44 50 .466 
Boston ............... .42 49 .462 
St. Louis ............ 39 54 .419 
Philadelphia ...... 29 62 .319 

Yesterday>, Relulte 
New York 8; Chicago 5 
Pittsburgh 9-5; Bostol;! 4-3 

8 
16 
16% 
20'h 
29'h 

SI. Louis 3; Brooklyn 2 (10 in
nings) 

Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 3 
(10 innings) 

Game. Today 
Chicago at New York 
Pittsburgh at Boston 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Only games scheduled 

T Hits Head During i 
I Windup-Breaks Arm I 

MEDINA, Tenn ., Aug. 9 (AP)
Speedball Jake Slaughter of the 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

; 1 "J 1 1 ' ' ' ... { III r 26c' 
.~ .\ ~ J • I I ~ J • Il" '~" , 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

The most audacious hero of recent 
flctton eomes tbrllUncly to Ute for 
the (frst time on tbe screen! 

ADVENTURE 
ROMANCE-

Washington ....... .48 48 .500 
Detroit ............... .4 7 48 .495 
Chicago .............. 36 47 .434 
Philadelphia ...... 32 54 .372 
SI. Louis ............ 29 60 .326 

Yes&erday', Result. 
New York 10; Detroit 7 
Boston 4-6; Cleveland 3-8 
St. Louis 5; Washington 3 
Philadelphia 14-13; Chica,o 2-~ 

Games Today 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Washington at S1. Louis 

(2) 

Zion Hill Billies figured today he'd 
have to change his wind-up it he'. 
to continue hIS career as a pitcher. 

With a 3 to 0 lead over the Webb 
Farmers in the sixth inning, h, 
broke his pitchjng arm by banain, 
it against his head. 

aJItIiIlUllllllltUJhlWlIIIIIIII~tip IIUP 'Y·S-
DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

t~:[c,!4t11 
HOW I ::~AY 

You'll love Xay as Ute 
preUy YOunr mother of one 
big scrappy family In tbe 
year's most lovable hi tI 

~_F ~M~Ta~uH~~I~ I r-"-,,.--- - ADDED-·-----. 
... ITEWAIT • ItULAH IONDI ,.IAGICIAN' DAUGHTER" 

GUY KIIIU • CNAJlLlI MUSICAL 
coau .... "o:,o:,:tlC.~IIADlNI "POPEYE CARTOON" 

CLAI.NC. I.OWN PICTORIAL REVUE 

•••••••••••• 
AIR CONDITIONED 

The Summer's Sock. 
Session of Hits Ro]Js 

Merrily On1 
Holiday I Kentucky Moo n _ 
shine! Kidnaped I J tt! 
Three Bli d ose e 
ParisI R'!.s ~~e I Rage of 
GoodbYe I ca A I w ay s 

AND NOW COMES 
NO.9 

A GIll WHO CAN SAY 
"IT'S ONLY MONIW"IS 
1'H£ ONLY lUND OF 
GUlL FOR. HIMt 
So this miUioolite gives ' 

his minion the ait .' 
and ... goes \ooking\ 

---

'. ' WAINEI 

SAX T·E R 
In 

IllG/VI 
A·MIIIION 

with 

.---~ 

MAItJOR.IE WEAVER 
PETER LORRE 
JEAN HERSHOLT 
lOHN CA.aAIIINI LYNN IAIII 
, .• WAIIlI .. _ •• Plnu_ 

OIoIKl'" ~, Woh •• Lon. 

htrtI' l-' .. - .. "
It. ... ~lIfury-' •• Plcturo 

2 ...... 

LATEST NEWS 

Only 26c Any Time 

Last Times Today 

Astaire & Rogers 
in 

"SWINGTIME" 

Also 

'TOMORROW' 
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. - ~o~ 

Here's a 4-Star Hit You Will 
Like - All in Technicolor~ 

I 

·1 
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Summer Graduates 
.. 
In Union Tonight Will Attend ' Dinner 

Pres. Gilmore 
Will Speali At 
Annual Affair 
Mahan Will Pre 'hIe 
At Gathering of 500 
Candidate. , Faculty 

The 1938 summer session of the 
Universi ty or Iowa en tcr's its clos
ing stage thi s evening when about 
500 candidates for degrees, their I 
friends and members of the faculty 
gather in the main lounge of Iowa 
Unioh for the annual graduates 
dinner. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will be the only dinner speaker. 
Prof. Druce E. Mahan of the ex
tension division will pI·eside. 

Dir;mer guests will be seated at 
small tables throughout the Union 
lounge. Presiding officers. the 
spealrer and official gu sts wilt be 
seated at the speaker's table. 

What promises to be a record
breaking convocation will COIl
elude the eight-week session at 8 
p.m. tomorrow with the outdoor 
convocation ceremony on the west 
approach to Old CapitoL 

In. ease of unfavorable weather 
conditions, the ceremony will take 
plDc~ In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

'r\<;~ t.<ImmC:!l\<:~m~nt speaker is 
Prof: Hudson Strode irom the 
UnillCrsHy of Alabama. a summer 
instructor in the English depart
ment, who will speak on United 

VACATION 

4 DAYS 
545 UP 

8~ DAYS 
575 UP 

10 DAYS 
5.05 UP 

12 DAYS 
$115 UP 

13 DAYS 
$122.~up 

AT SEA 
Talcea glamoroWl Sea
Breeze vacation in 
iamOWl TrannUantic 
Linen Carinthia, 
Georgie or Britannic. 
Visit such exciting 
places aB Nov. Scotia, 
Quebec, Nassllu , 
Havana. Enjoy the best 
in tun, spoIl and lei-
8ure atless than $10 a 
day. Convenient sail
ings throughoui the 
summer andlall. Make 
reservations early. 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

113 E. Washln.-ton St 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To A.ddress Graduates 

PRE IDENT GILMORE 

Si.ateS-'COU::'l ...... mer:cu!l conaltions 
and relationships. 

More than 430 degrees wilt be 
awarded tomorrow night, the 
greatest number of them going to 
candidates fOr the advanced de
grees of masters of arts and sci
ence. 

Degrees will be awarded in com
merce, pharmacy, engineering, 
law, liberal arts and for work 
completed in the graduate college. 

The valUe or rarm lmpons dur
ing the last fiscal year was only 
about 68.5 peL" cent of the 1924-29 
average. 

/lor 0 

diet/HI 
Q~acal;on 

Enjoy Chicago', 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world-

famous Hotel. 
.... s. Itlrk.by.Managlng Director 

1M£ 

J)'ac~stone 

F·A·S·T.,E·S·T to CHICA.GO-DES MoINES 
Yo- "'" tk ROCKET 

Lv. Iowa City 9:14am AT. Chicago • 1:15 pm 
Lv. Iowa City 9:43 pm hr. Desll1olncsll:f5pm 

• Comfort De Luxe via 
ROCK ISLAND 

For Low Cost Travel to the WEST 
Two fine t[alni dally 

LOW COST TOURS. TOOl 
All-expense tours to Old Melfico-Californla
Pacilic Northwest; Colorado; Yellowstone. 
Call your Rock Island allent for complete 
information, Phone 6515. 

GET 
TRAVELERS 

• 
CHEQUES 

A VITAL STEP 
In the Preparation for 

YOUR SUMMER VACATION 

Making sure that your travel funds are safe is an 
important precaution. 

BefOl'e you leave homer you may change the cash 
you planned to carry with you into dependable 

American Express Travelers Cheques 

-The proced~re is simple. You sign the Cheques when 
. you purchase them at this bank, in the ,presenc of 
·the teller selling them. They become your "personal 
. money," spendable only by you. You sign them again 
. for identification at the time of spending them. 

They are spendable everywhere, and 
if lost or stolen a prompt refund is 
made. 

Travelers Cheque!!, for sale at this 
Bank, cost only 75t for each $100 
purchased. They are issued in con· 
ve.oient denominalions of $10. $20, 
'$50 and $100. I 

1 

The First Capital National Bank 
of 10 a City 

Only Na1ional Bank in Johnson Counb 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Newsy Note 
InPlayT~gs 
New Slacks, Jacket 

8y Be See.n SMHng 
On Beach, in Garden 

Dean Seashore . _. 
Writes Book 

t 

'Psychology of MU8ic' 
Represents Pro~ee!ll ' 
Of Hall Century 
I , 

Vacation time is outdoof timer "Psychology of Music," a new 
And, such smart, young and CQIIl_ textbook representing a half cen
fortab le top fm outdQor lDtmg- lury of progress in the study of 
jng and play that are being shown! the scienee of muSic, has just 
There is many. a newsy !lote and heen pubUshed under the author
trend to. . bt; found in the ' 1938 ship , of Prof. Carl E. Seashore of 
play clo~hes. ,rt ' the psychology department, dean-

This year new straight slacks. 
topped by_ a jacket or ' tailored emeritus ot the graduate coUege. 
shh1. worn outside. go sailinSJ • The ne'Nl work is" dedicated to 
lounge in the country. promenade his comrades in research for the 
beaches, and are worn . for gar- last 40 years. Dean Seashore is 
denl ng. Gray fls.nnel, soft, light- rec:ogni1=ed as an international au
weight, dusty-blue or pinJ< flan- tl.lodty in the psychological field. 
lIel' pin-striped in ' white, rustic The , purpose of the boQk is to 
rayon hopsacking and suave ray- stimUlate and Jluide the student of 
or. suiting are used. for t1'!e smart- . music in sC:i~ntific observation 
fst. A clever garden c9Stume is and reasoning about his art. As 
made of denim-navy or faded 
blue-and worn wUh a Bingham 
blurt. 

Rldln« Clothes 
More trousers naturally appear 

in riding clothes. For the girl 
who is going to . spend her vaca
tion on a dude ranch or a farm 
and wants somethIng to ride in at 
little cost, there are inexpensive 
blue jeans that can be worn witl:t 
!t checked gingham sttlrt cowboy-
fashion. , 

Clotbes tor the Country 
Quilting is a trend wort9 con

Sidering in the new sports fa
Fhions. One of the most Intriguing 
8uits to wear in the country com
bines a ia)' calico pleated likirt 
and short s leeved quilted jal\k.et 
of the same material. 

The v 0 g u e for the dirndl 
amounts to a fashion .lwer. Its 
trim-titting top anli gathered skirt 
are seen in colorfUl cotten frocks 
l or country wear as ' well as short 
coats lor the beach. 

Play suits alfe shown by the 
Ihousands fo\' country wear. \ Cot~ 
Ion pique, gabardine and printed 
broadcloth and a variety of ray
ons in sugat. sacking or smooth 
suiting weaves make two- or 
Ihree-piece costumes wbich link 

in scores of designs and almost 
as many fabJlics. Crisp plain ray
on sui tings and colorful callco 
("Ottons pepper~ with parasols, 
Ileerts and flowers are lash/oned 
with trim tops-not quite so low 
cut as last year-and shorts
skirts. Most of them are made 
over jersey foundations. 

But it's the paraphernalia de
signed to accompany the suits 
that makl!s the beach mode of 
1938 intriguing. Hats, clogs, bags 
and lounge clothes are all fa
sbjoned with' feminlty. flattery 
lind fun. Huge hats, almost 'as 
bJg as cartwheels, are appearing 
on a number of smart heads this 
summer, since they furnish pro. 
lectioll from the sun, but callots 
and kerchiets are also being seen. 
. New beach bags are almost as 

bJg as old lashiQned carpet bags. 
They're , made of colorful cottons 
and oll-cloth and are equipped 
with enough suntan lotion battles 
and cream jars to stock a dress
Jng table. 

Clothes for Flshln.-
For anglers who want to wade 

hlp-deep in ' cold trout streams, 
shops sho,\, waders which have 
rubber boots attached to rubber

in some fashion shirt, shoftli ~nd lied c,olton trousers. There also 
skil:t. Pastel colors often appear. nre regulation wQders (hip boots) 

For Spor~ • ~. ! tl) be worn over water-repeilani 
Shorts ~'e seen on the tennis c:ot~n ' drill trousers. A. cotton 

court, too, ill a smarten~ vetsion. drJ.ll jacket, fill nne! shirt and 
(l~eated and lengthened ' abnost to khaki hat complete the outfit. 
the knees. The best· New York The amateur alliler who clings 
~hops say, howevec, that the to the bank lS prQvided for with 
smartest women prefer short tlallDel suits designed either with 
pleated or gOl"ed skiI;ts lor the ~Iacks or a skirt. 
courts. .., =. ==='========= 

When it comes to golf. design
el'S say that the simple, one-piece 
$ports (rock de~igMd with lin ac.
tion bac\<:, several pockets and a 
skirt which allows ease in walk
ing is still a beavy favorite. 

For Sud and Sbore 
Designed for figure flattery, the 

1938 beach clothes <\l"t Jashio~ 
for ease in action and are out in 
a number or new hues--dusty 
pin\<:, wine and grapE:-as well 
a~ the standbys. blue, turquoise, 
~hite and yellow. 

The .dressmaker suits, always 
kind to figure flaws. are displ»Yed 

.f--e6DL 
VACATION TRAVEL 

r 
IY 

1/£4,J7.~BUS 
H."e. mo", .,h. ....... "".~j. teo. Vi_a. 
..... 1 ",t...,.h1ntr air, _r-.... lntr _ Alk 
....... t I.__ )!:~_ ... ·J'alli :r"" ... 

0 •• 0. 801 ;DBPO'f 
11.1 ];- - --

Go fro;" your own doorstep rlght to your dest!
ni}tlDn .tyith the ~all-and-Taxi .service. You 

at:. safe aDd mmforlable ~ CRANDlC trains. You 
Fap leava ,Jowa <;:Itr ~,ea~ly as 6 A .. M and catch 
• ~a1n ~ C9d4Ir ~ds ps late as 10:55 P . M. By 
~dln. C~C, )IOp." U~inate parking problems 
4~ ,t;resome VI,!iDl..oo f1 R!"0wded highway. Round 
triP II a d~. O~~ ~ way, Eaclt . laxK:ilb uMd, 
Gr}1y.tDe. For ,)'0\11' .pl .. ~ and safety. ride CRAN
QI,::: r~Iy . •• , Di~ ~~~ far Ml iriformatlon. 

~ , ',I .... 
For an unusual and d~llKhtful radio treat, tune 

to WMT .t 7:3\) ,TueId.y fVeruOgs. 

In previous texts, ~an See4bore's 
motto bas been "not psycbology, 
uut to psychologize." 

. 

-

Today 
With 

HOSTESS 
HINTS Tbe attitude of the book is ex

pressed in its invitation, "Come 
with me into the laboratory-stL\~ 
dio lor the psychology of mua1c 
.. nd see how the ~tudy of science I wsm On these sultry summer days 
of the art of music works." . fruit and vegetable salads are wel

comed by all members of the fam-
The book presents the subiect i1y. so you'll want to have a variety 

Of~O~e:,~tr;~t~!v~eXwpesrtimbeenestatabl plish?in~ of salad recipes on hand. Ali of Teet,.,', BI«Itll.ht theset make usc of canned grape-
ed facts from the points of view John A. Canaday. summer in- I fruit, which helps to make salad 
of anat~y, physioiolP', physics. structo, in the school of fine arts combinations that are refl'eshing 
.. nthropolgy, and acoustics, and from HoIUIl6 eQllege, Virginia, will and filUng and yet do not impart 
cootin1,les thell) ioto a Single sys- appear .on tOOay's "Visiting Pro- "that sleellY feeling." 
tematic analysis at\d description f.essor" program at. 7:45. For a change, try a different sa l
er musical experience and behav- .. Mr, Canaday will discuss phases ad green than usual. You may use 
ior. of ~t as. a part o'f hts contribution romaine. chicory or curly endive as 

The work oifers a scientitic ap- to the ' interview broadcast. it Is sometimes called; Boston or 
proach to educational :lnd voca- __ butterhead lettuce with the long 
tional guidance In music. The eoal'se leaves; the cl"isp iceberg 
l'Cltroduction of performanc·e. Toda,'11 Pl'o..,.am variety; Ot· the small inside leaves 
scores with technical analyse" 1:30 a.m.-:-l'lle . Dally rowan 01 of celery s:abbage as the founda-
leading to scientific princJples la the Air. , I . tion for your salad. 
unique, constituting what the all~ 8:40 a .m.-Morning melodies. For a simple salad, arrange can-
thor describes as "a new language 8:l)0 a.m.-Service reports. ned grapefruit segments in star 
of music." 9 a.ml-"lllustrated musical chats. formation atop the salad green you 

All the materials in the book 9:50 a.m,-Program calendar and choose, garnish with your favorite 
have been tried out in the psy_ weather report. dressing and top with sprigs of 
"hological laboratory as well as 10 a.m.-The fashion shop. watercress. 
ill elementary and advanced ciass- 10:~5 a.m,-Yesterday's musical Fancier arrays that may strike 

. faVOrites. your fancy are these following 
es. in the psychology of musIc and 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. combinations that will make your 
the psychology of s~eecb. . 11 a.m. _ Manhattan concert family swing to their supper. 

No techJ1Jcal deSCription of ap- band ' Salad Chlffonade 
paratus or method is given except 11:'15 a.m.-Camera shots. 1 head le~uce 
in most elementary general prin- 11:30 a.m.-College songs. 1 No. 2 can of grapefruit seg-
ciples. A wealth of material fro: 11:50 a.m.--I'arm flashes. ments 
student work is included. • 12 noon-Rhy1hm rambles. 2 green peppers 

The neW book has Peen added 12:30 p.m. - Around the state 3 small tomatoes 
to the se~ies of McGraw-Hill pub- with Iowa editors. French dressing 
Ji~ations In psychology. . , 12:45 p.m.-.-Los Angeles sym- Line a salad bowl with lettuce. 

phony orchestra. '.. In this nest of lettuce arrange the 
.4.;'10 p.m.-Cqncert gems. 

3'Win Honors 
Ai Bridge Party 

~ :45 p.m.-The bookman. 
15 p.m~-Mul!ical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
5:50 p.m.-Tile Dr.iIy Iowan of 

the Air. 
Winning honors In contract 6 p.m.-Dlnoer hour program. 

bridge at a meeting of the Elks' 7 p.~ .-Chlldren's hour. , 
Ladies club Tuesday afternoon 7:30 p.m.- Evl!ning musi~ale , O. 
were MI'S. H. M. Howard, Mrs. 
Anna Holub and Mrs. C. E. F1~ 

A. White. 
7:45 p.m.-The visiting professor. 
S p.m.-Iowa territorial centen

nial program, "The Story of a 
State." 

8:30 p.m.-Musical varie ti es. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

shredded green peppers, tomaloe! 
cut in quarters and the can_ 
.:rapefruit. Serve with French 
dressing. This will make six serv
ings. 

BrazlUan Graperruit SaW 
1 No. 2 can of grapefruit IJ@f-

ments , 
\II cup of coarsely chopped Bra-

zil nuts 
1 cup of sliced celery 
Lettuce 
Cream, mayonnaise or Fr~ch 

dressing 
Drain i uice from the can of 

grapefruit. Pile the segments and 
celery on cup-shaped lettu.~ 
lea ves. Covel' with dresslna and 
spri nkle with chopped nut meall, 
This serves six. 

Gra.pefrult Pimiento and Wder
cress Salad 

1 No. 2 can of grapefruit 8et-
ments 

1 can pimiento 
2 bunchcs of watercress. 
French dressing 
Wash watercress and drain ii 

thoroughly between linen or paper 
towels. Arrange on salad plate. 
with stems toward the center. 'Pile 
canned grapefruit sections in I, 
mound in the center of the plate. 
Garnish with a ring of pimi~to. 
Serve with French dressing. This 
makcs five to six servings. 

Spanish Grapefrult Salad 
1 No. 2 can of grapefruit let

ments 
1 canned pimiento (cut Into 

strips) 
4 ripe olives or pickled walnutl 

'Mayonnaise dreSSing , 
Lettuce or other salad green. 
Arrange segments of cannl!d 

grapefrui t on a bed of lettuce to 
form a star. Lay strips of pimlenlq 
between the segments. Place ~ 
halved ripe olive or slice of plcklell 
walnut at the center of the sbq 
and decorate the segmen ts 01 
grapefruit with tiny pits of Ute 
relish . Serve with plain mayon
naise .or any favori te salad drei4; 
ing. This recipe will serve four. 

nagan. The group met in the 
clubrooms of the Elks home. . 

Preceding the pridge session the 
dub transacted routine business .. 

Serving as hostess for the day 
v. as Mrs. Charles Fieselef. 

, I 

_R_e_a_d_T_h_e_W_a_D_t __ t\ds I 
In Japanese custom. hissing is 

a sign of extreme politeness. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

• 
___________ .. Conditioning. Dial 6870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With tbe 

1\looey You Sa .. 117 
Having Your I 

Clothes Cleane4 

From a toy sailboat 
to an expensive 

G.llf Setl 
All your personal effects can 
be completely protected by 
line Insuranoe policy! 

Personal Property 
Floater 

• Complete Protection 
• All Risk 
• Good Anywhere 
Whether at home or .... Y. 
elln« your personal effec&s 
are tully protected wllh 
Personal Property FIOal.er. 

H. L. BAILEY 
Ageney 

118~ E. CoU~e DI,.I H9. 

------------------WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND 
heatlni. Larew Co. 127 E. 

WaahJJ:llton. ~hOD. 11I'lII. 

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE 
FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHIEF. 

A;-l shape. $265.00. Dial 4818. 
-l • " 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED .:..... STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
6553. . 

W ANTEO--STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N . Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
detl~"Yashln~. Done reasonably • 

Dial 6W8: 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH

ed, 10c. Dial 9~86. 
, 

. ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR 

three .weeks terII\, or transients. 
Town an4 Gown Residence HoteL 
Di.al 6903. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. OOOL. VERY 
desirable. «euonable. Dial 

5429. 

FOR RIlNT-TWd UNFURNISH
ed rooms. Electric refrigerator, 

gas stove. 3,24 S. Dubuque. 

DIal 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 ror $1.00 
Suits • nats • 

Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 

Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOe: 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCING SCHOOL. BAU.o 
derwood Standard. Reasonable. room, tango, tail. Dial , &7~, 

Dial 3992. Burkley boteL Prof. Houibfdl. 

TO EXCHANGE 
MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 

1 with additional purchase of 5 
cenL. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilbert s t.reet 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
• and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

20% S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

TRANSFE~STORAGI 
r 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. rnal 3687. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE· 
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 
. 

LOST AND FOTIND 

............. FOR RENT - L AR GE COOL 
rOOM. 937 E. Jetfel"SOD. Dial 2083. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 

pen. Chemistry auditorium Fri, 
day night. Reward. Leave at D~iI1 
Iowan. FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. 

.----.:...-.-:...---......;......:..- FOR RENT -- SINGLE, COOL 819 River street. 

M.ke It • SAFE v.catlonl 
POPEtw lAY': ' " , r e - •. 
HI )'tf1l' disg1lJtipatiftl 
'tlt sIIIatJ,> ./to ... . i..1 
st,.ong on speed aM 
ftleak .olf perlitenes.sr~ 

While ~ou arB. 
Oft vacation ., 

pgPEYE 
faces a monster of a 
problem I Will he 
permit Swee' Pea's 
marrjage to King 
Cabooll~'. daughted ' 

Be sure to have 
TIlE 

Daily Iowan 
follow you! 

C(.Ill 4191 ..• 
we do the rut! - - . 

com1:o.rtable rooms. Reasonable. --------0'- LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE-
Garage. Dlal .II15~'. APARTMENTS AND FLATS ward. Bring to Daily 10\YIII. 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union 
FountaiQ. 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
MiSsouri. Auaust 6. Dial Ext. 

579 or 545. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
wopk. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B IS H HAULING. 
Gllck.ADlal ~~349 . 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED Kimes. 
apartments. Two sleeping roOl~. L- O--S-T-:-· - P- A-C-KA- G--E-O- F-R-E-C-E-r-PTS-. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial B t J li Bldg aM 5117 e ween ourna sm .. _ 
. Union. Extension 8464. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

RA,QUETS RESTRUNG 
EX PER T RE-STRINGING or 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 arts' 
noons. 

EMPLOYMENT WANnW 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V WANTED - WALL WASHING. 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 

:165ft. 2472. \ 

€lassifieq Advertising Rates 
:lUAL 0.&' • .a£Tu-.A. ~al dlacount for caah Tak. "n ... ~. of &be eaeb r&t ..... ~ • .8el .... 
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Daily Cross Word Puszle 

ACROSS 
i-Ripe 20-F1utter 
t-Mea.sure 22-Author ot 

ot length "Man and 
a~Keyed up Superman" 

with Interest 23-A box 
l1-Part taken 24-Behold 

by an actor 2~F1oor cov-
In a drama erlng8 

U-BQok oC 27- Letter )[ 
the Old 28-At Odd, 
Teltament 211-GermlUllum 

13-Hutlcated (,abb~.) 
l~Second note 30-1'eem 

ot the scale 53-Mea.sure ot 
I~Tlny land 
IT-Symbol for 35-Japaneee 

U-:Flfth letter 22-DuU. 
01 the 2~ce 
Hebrew 2'-SU.J\teat 
alphabet 2li-Reddlah 

IS-A etrlklng 26-0rainI ' 
.ucceu 2&-Upori 
(conoq. 2t-A. ""'" 
U. S. ) .mlle 

18-Sut.tantl ... Bl-Slnrle unit 
pronoun 32-~p101 

III-Kind ot tree 33-A willI" 
20-A wit 3t-A baekel or 
21-A donkey a balJooq 

IIlIver copper colna 
l~ft. curly 3S-Deposlted ~"""H 

hair from 3T- To comer 
Iheep '38-Limp 

DOWN 
1-Wed 
~A fever of 

malarial 
character 

3-Llttle child 
'-Exclama

tion of 
disgust 

5-Exceed 
6-Wrath 
7-At the pres-

ent time 
8-Adhere 

closely 
9- A thicket 

planted a8 a 
fence '--_ ...... 

Bulletin~ 

reading rooms wil be open from 8 
l1.m. until nooo, and from 1 to 5 
]l.m. 

The educatlon-phllosophy-psy
cJlOloiY library will be open from 
1\ a,m. to 10 p.m. Special hours 
tot ()tn~r departm~ntal libraries 
will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WOi'tMER, 
Acti ng director 

Today In tile Music Room 
10 &.m. to 12 noon-"Impromp

tu Rococo" by Schuett; "Nut
cracker Suite" by Tschaikowski; 
"Quartet 101' Strings in E Minor" 

by Smetana; "Concerto In E MI
Ilor" by Mendelssoho; "w Cr\!· 
"lion du Monde," (lor orchestra) 
by Milhaud. . 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.-"Caprlol 
Suile" by Warlock; "Sonata in J) 
Minor,'" Op. 31, No. 2, b7' Beetli~ 
ven; "Symphony No.7. lD ~){a
jor" by'Sc)1ubert; "Sopata {or Vt
olin, (Viole d'amou~ and J>aBIO~' 
!wonymous. . ' 

Sinks Long One 
SASKATOON (AP)-Honor for 

sinking one of the longest hQl~s· 
in-one in this city's golf history 
went to Patll Kowei re<;ently when 
he sank a 250-yard tee shot. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
II~~-~~~""""" 

. i' '~lt~~ I . 'I' 

.(.iE. f'MSE.1I4 1'..1>.. <; 11$ 
J.t.eKW"'I>..!)$ HI -lilt. "EM M 1-
WA.c(ON<; 0;0 SWrt':t.E.Rl.A>IO£ 
1'o1(.a1'..1' fROM FAl.Utl4 ou1" 
ON 1'1Ie. S1'EEP .; ...... 0U, of 

CiEMMI PASS 

~LLOWIt44 ~l'.. ISSU,,"c:. .. 
Ull ,.(100 91" .... 1'c.s A~ I> swe.OU\ 
CQ ...... l'..MO ........ -rtWc:; -f1IE. S,,",l!.t,,51l 
S£.-<-('LeMl'..H1'S 11I.f1lE. ~11;Of';v.. .. ;;IAliI I 

FINLAI<t> ISSUEI> "'$1'A""" "Q"'"'I\t~ 
S ...... E PUIlPoSE./ ~1>4e.~ .u\.\.,,"_1I: ~ 
II ... LF of ~1£. Col.OMIS'f'$ 0" 16~' ,''' I 
WERe. H>4MS • 

. ~u. r. 'AT Ofr . CQIIVtlQ-lr. ' ••• JUNG r~"'lIfJ ~'t...!5t 

SA.·LLY'S SA.LLIES 

COPYRIGIIT, 19J8. KING 

The mason busybodies have cold noIN il' becaUII tbe¥ .III/AVla. 

get 'Uloid reception. -

• 
TIlE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

POP EYE 

AND 
BOARD 

~LS , t POUNO~U ON ~OU~ 
WJl...LI... \-IT's TWO IN THE. 

MORNING A.NO iVE:. HA.O 
ENOUGH OF YOU? SINGING ~ 
........:.~NOW GET THIS .......... IF t 
H EA.R ANOTHE.p. CA.W OUT 
OF YOU CROWS, I'LL COME. 
IN t>.NO GIVE; YOU BOTH ~ 
SN IFF O~ ,\-\19 N05E.Gt>-'Y ! 

\2F:5. 
SUOGE:.,

RE:;TI"RE 
'BOTH 
. Wf>...'YS = 

'BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

• 

PAGE nn . 

LOWER TI-\~"" TE:.~-'e>lc;.CU \,1', 

PODNE:p. ~---I'~ GOIN'~~C\o4, 
IN MY CORRt:>.L f*.I~T\=I..,( SOMt:: 

HIGH-TONSIL YODELlNG~
t>.N'WHE;N YOU ~TA,N\PEDE 
IN, I'M GOIN 1 TO "PULL '(OU"? 
Ep..BS t:>.N' TIE 'EtIf\ IN t:>. 

. "B\..\NDFOLt:) r 

II 
I, , , 

I 

! 
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Anno'unce Delegates to State .American Legion Convention 
Members of Iowa City Post 
Will Attend Davenport Meeting 
Scotti h Highlanders 
Will Appear Tuesday 
In Street Parade 

Nine delegates and nine alter
nates will represent the Roy L. 
Chopek post 17 of the American 
Legion at the state convention in 
Davenport next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, it was announced 
last night. 

Three delegates and three alter
nates from the 40 and 8 group here 
will atlend the state promenade on 
Sunday in Davenport. 

The university RO.T.C. Scottish 
"highlanders" will represent the 
local post in the state parade 
through the str ets of Davenport 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

Club Members 
Meet Last Time 

This Summer 
Allrusa club members met for 

their last .meeting of the summer 
yesterday noon in Iowa Union. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Helen Davis of Greeley, Col., Mrs. 
Louise Holdsworth and Zoe Thralls 
of Pittsburgh, Pa. Miss Davis is a 
member of the chapter of Altrusa 
club at Greeley and is a visiting 
lecturer in the university college 
at education this summer. 

Miss Thralls, who is a member 
of the faculty at the University of 
Pittsburgh, is also a visiting lec
turer in the university college of 
educalion. Mrs. Holdsworth is II 
local club member who has lived 
for the lasl year in Chicago. 

5 Parking Fines 
Paid by Drivers 

Delegates, all of whom have 
been instructed to vote for Vic 
Sieverding of Grundy Center fol' 
state department commander, are 
Commander-elect B. M. Ricketts, 
George H. Dohl'er, Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Lou E. Clark, Attorney 
William R Hart, Attorney Thomas 
E. Martin, Don Davis, Attorney 
Robert L. Larson and George P. 
Zelthamel. 

Alternate delegates to the state Overtime parking fines were 

PERSONALS 

Lillian Locher ot Monticello, 
Annabel Anderson of Cedar Rap
ids and Betty Styer of Peoria, Ill., 
were Iowa City visitors yester
day. 

Helen Ries, Black Springs cir
cle, and her houseguests, Emily 
Shaw of Davenport, Betty West 
of Des Moines, and Beverly Hunt
er of Rocktord, Ill., lett yesterday 
for Des Moines, where they will 
visit in the West home. 

Mrs. E. W. Bodine of Peoria, 
Ill., is a guest in the home of her 
Eon and daughter-In-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcy Bodine, 819 Hudson 
avenue. She will attend com
mencement exercises Friday in 
which her son wlll receive a Ph.D. 
degree. 

D. C. Toomey, Margaret Too
mey and Newman Toomey will go 
to Cedar Rapids today to attend 
the wedding of Mr. Toomey's 
niece, Anne Raher, to Ralph Hunt-
er. 

She Married Oyde Beatty 
• • • • • • 

HU8band and Wife Now Thri11 Thousands 
With Wild Animal Act 

S U I Stud t I 
She might have been the dar- nnd a black-mimed Nubian lion. •• en Sing young lady on the flying tra- all deadly enemies-in the same 

peze. 1 ing at the same time, learned 

Wed Last Year She m~ght ha~e thrllled thou- all her animal training from her 
Fands WIth aetlal swoops and husband. I 
swings through the wide open Clyde, acknowledged by some 

Esther White, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Lowell C. Kindig T P d Th h I C· 

Married July 17 0 ara e roug owa Ity 

iBaltle of Champions Esther W. White, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Andrew White of 
Howard, S. D., became the bride 
of Attorney Lowell Crossan Kin
dig, son of Judge and Mrs. J. W. 
Kindig of Sioux City, July 17 in 
the Episcopal church in Howard. 

The couple were attended by 
Mrs. Matthew Johnson of Howard, 
a sister of the bride, and Burdette 
Kindig, the bridegroom's brother. 

The bride is a graduate of Mor
ningside college and has :terved as 
secretary to the qollege business 
manager and taught at Primghar 
tor two years. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from East high school in Sioux 
City and from Morningside college. 
He received a degree in June from 
the university college of low. He is 
D member of Delta Theta Phi legal 
fraternity . . 

The couple will be at home in 
Sioux City, where Attorney Kin
dig is associated with the law firm 
of Kindlg, Faville and Matthews. 

Professor A.bel 
Will Speak At 

Rotary Lunch 

5 Johnson County Celebration Will Be 
Bo~s Accepted In SJ}onsored Tomorrow 

July CCC Enrollment. --
Parade rou te th rough the busi-

Five Johnson county boys were ness district of the "battle at 
among the 1,207 Iowa boys ac- champions" celebration to be 
cepted for CCC camp enrollment sponsored in Iowa City tomorrow 
during July, according to state by the Veterans of Foreign Wm 
~~~er~election Supervisor A. U. was announced last ~ght by Ray 

Half t th Iowa boys came Kaufma,n, publiCity ~lr~ctor .. 
o .e Formmg on the Juruor hIgh 

trom homes In urban c~nters of school grounds . on Jefferson 
11'1Ore than 2,500 populati?n. The street, the parade will be led by { 
enrO~lment more than filled the the Chariton band, foJlo\\(ed by 
. tate s ~ulY quota. ~nother 223 the Y. M. C. A. drum and bugle 
boys With season~1 Jobs already corps of Cedar Rapids, the Cedar 
have made application for en- Rapids V. F. W. drum Dnd bugle 
rollmen! in the Oct. 1-20 period, corps, the Iowa City drum and 
Miller declared. bugle c01'PS and those from New'· 

Kappa Gamma 
Has Luncheon 
47 Attend Affair In 
Iowa Union Foyer 
During Afternoon 

ton, Boone and Chariton. 
Starting at about 4 p.m. Fri· 

day, the parade will march wtst 
from the junior high school 
gl'OU nds on Jefferson street to 
Clinton street, then south to CoI~ 
lege street, east to Gilbert stree~ 
north to Washington street, wtst 
again to . Dubuque street, north to 
J eifel'son and east on Jefferson 
to the school grounds again. 

convention are Attorney E. A. paid by five persons, and three 
Baldwin, Francis Boyle, Attorney others were fined on traffic charg-
Edward F. Rate, Attorney Kenneth c!> in the court. of Acting Police Alice Lucille Hahn 
M. Dunlop, Charles Kennett, W. J. Judge T. M. Fairchild yesterday. 
White, Dr. George Maresh, Delmer Overtime parking fines of $11 Married in July To 

&paces under the "Big Top." a~ the world's greatest wild ani- p. f Alb ·t S Ab I f ti . 
I t d H . t E t ~ al tral' er d t f th 10 . el . e a 1e UnI-ns ea arne vans me ,;1 n, oes mas a e versity college of law summer fac-

Clyde Beatty. That W?S five training for the acts.. ulty will be the main speaker at 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

entertained at a luncheon yester
day afternoon in the foyer of Iowa 
Union . Twenty-live active mem
bers of the sorority and 22 guests 
attended the affair. 

About 15 cars and floats art 
expected to be included in the 
parade. The floats will form on 
Johnson street, from a block south 
to a block north of Jefferson 
street and will join the drum 
and bugle corps when they march 

M. Sample and Dr. J. D. Voss. were paid by Edith Hall, Lowell Hi b d L SI 
Forty and eight delegates are Dodds, S. M. Brumley, Walter C ar • evens 

years ago. Today Harnet and .A street pal'ade, unseen .ID Iowa this noon's luncheon meeting of 
Clyde-now Mr. and Mrs. Beatty, Cily for several years, Will be a I the Rotary club at the Jefferson 
tlirill the same thousands by feature of the Cole Brothers show- hotel to that point. Ben Nichols of Nichols, Attorney Chadwich and Harold Beck. Reva 

Martin and Mr. Davis. Alternates Able was fined $1 for incorrect The July, 1937, marriage of Alice 
are Dr. H. R. Jacobsen and George parking; Robert Walton, $1 for Lucille Hahn, daughter of Mr. and 
Sheets. parking in a prohibited zone. The- Mrs. Ernest C. Hahn of McCaus-

Many of the d legates will be odore N. Talmisian was fined ,1 land, and Richard Lee Stevens, son 
leaving Iowa City this week end fOr failing to stop for a red traffic of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stevens 

wrapping man - eating animals I lug here. The event will be at 11 1' Pr~fessor Abel, whose field is 
around their little lingers-almost <.t.m., Aug. 17. administrative law, is a graduate 
literally. The circus is a railroad show, of the University of Iowa law col-

The Beattys, who will appear traveling in three special U'ains. lege and is now on the staff of 
"'ith the Cole Brothers circus in Four hundred horses are included Washington university in St. LOUis, 
Iowa City Aug. 17, are the head- ill its stables. In addition to Mo. 

A color scheme of blue pl'ovided 
the decorative motif. Serving as 
hostesses were Mary Virginia Steck 
and Ruth House. 

The parade will be led by CoL 
Will J. Hayek. Captain Elmer 
Hay is in charge of assemblin& 
the groups. Headquarters tor the 
units will be at the recreational 
center. for Davenport, which has been signal. of McCausland, has been announc-

host to the state convention twice I ed by the parents of the bride. line attraction of the show, which Clyde Beatty and Mrs. BeatLy, -------------
Out-of-town actives who were 

present included Mary Winslow, 
Ann Winslow, Esther Yothers, Jane 
O'Meara and Elizabeth Clark, all 
of Cedar Rapids; Barbara Mueller, 
Margaret Kuttler and Betty Sears, 
all of Davenport ; Jane Hart and 
Margaret Feddersen, both of Des 
Moines, Betty Ann Carrier of Vin
ton, Jean Moore of Washington, 
and Mary .Stuart Bagley of Audu
bon. Rachael Clapsaddle of Burt 
and Bernette Bohen of Marshall
town, who are attending the uni
versity summer session, were also 
present. 

Following the parade plans in
clude two or three hours of drill 
competition at 7:30 p.m. at Shrae· 

before. The ceremony was performed 

Att t · July 24, 1937, at the parsonage of 
now comprises more than 1,100 other ucts include "The Great 
persons and 1,000 animals. FIorenza," automobile somersault-

and high-jumping horses, the 
"Flying Harolds" and the "Peer
less IJIingtons" on the trDpeze and 
the Gretona family, high wire 
!lrtists. 

en Ion the Methodist Episcopal church in Harriet, the only woman circus r; the Aurelia troupe and the 
performer ever to place a Royal Azvatta family, bareback riders, 
Dengal tiger, a Siamese elephant\ betty Stevens, who rides rearmg 

der field. _ 
Having won second place in the 

first of the series of five ron· 
tests, the Iowa City junior drum 
a nd buglers hope to beller their 
ranking Friday. Proceeds from 
the event will be used to pur· 
chase new uniforms and equip· 
ment for the Iowa City organiza· 
tion. 

Mrs. Willianls 
Dies at H olne 

C II 
Kahoka, Mo. The Rev. W. N. Gid-o ectors'. dens officiated. There were no at-
tendants. 

In Havana, Ill. 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, former res

ident of this viCinity, died Aug. 1 
at her home in Havana, Ill., ac
cording to word received here. 

Mrs. Wiltiams was the wife of 
the Rev. John M. Williams, form
er pastor of the Welsh chur.Ch, 
former rector of Trinity church, 
Mapleton, and of Grace church, 
Boone. 

Surviving are the Rev. Mr. 
Morgan and three daughters, 
Nesta Wiilliams of Columbia, Mo., 
Mrs. R B. Walker of Council 
Dluffs, and Mrs. Chester H. K1r
b) of Providence, R. I. 

Superintendents Of 
Club Show Projects 

Will Meet Tonight 

Cancellatjons on First 
Day of Release WiD 
Be Available Aug. 24 

Stamp collectors, desiring tirst 
day cancellations of the new stamp 
bearing a picture of Old Capitol, 
may acquire them by sending cov
ers to the post office in Des Moines 
where the stamps will go on sale 
Aug. 24, it was announced. 

Money order remittances to 
cover only the cost of the stamps 
must accompany the covers, not 
more than 10 of which may be 
submitted. 

Postage stamps will not be ac
cepted in payment. A pencil en
dorsement in the upper tight cor
ner to show the number of stamps 
to be attached is required. 

Unusual requests cannot be' 
granted, it was pointed out, and 
covers must be fully addressed. 
Envelopes for covers should not 

A meeting of superintendents of be smaller than three by six 
)llojects for the 4-H club show inches, and space allowance must 
will be held in the farm bureau be made for the larger size ot the 
office at 8 o'clock tonight, ac- stamp, which measures .84 by 1.44 
cording to County Agent Emmett inches. 
C. Gardner, The stamps wlll go on sale in 

Arrangements as to dividing or Iowa City soon after the official 
prizes for winners of different release date of the stamp, which 
classes of competition will be commemorates the centennial an-
made. niversary of the Iowa territory. 

Superintendents expected to be The stamp will be purple, with 
"Iowa" in white roman type, "The 

.present are Will Warren of Iowa 
City' Eml' l Meyel' of Lone Tree' Old Capitol Bullding," and "Terri-
- , ,t . I C te . I 1838 1938 " Robert M Spe f I C·t. orla en nnla, , ,ap-

. ' . ncer a owa I y, pearing on the dark background. 
~. E . . Wilhams of Iowa City; Lee The central figure will be par
Sc~w~ley of Kalo~a; J. C. Fuhr- tially framed by the arch-like et
melstel of . Iowa C1ty; Dan Roth fect ot ornamental panels depicting 
of Iowa ?Ity and Fred Stock of stalks of corn, rising from each 

Lone Tree. side at the stamp. 

Annual Oearance Sale 
OF ENTffiE STOCK 

Cotton Dresses and 
Play Suits 

Regular to U.OO CottOM ro 

at ......................... _ .................. . 

Regular to $6.00 Cottons ro 
~ 

at ............................................... . 

Regular to $8.00 Cottons to 
at ............................................. . 

Regular to $15.-00 Cottons 10 

at ............................................. . 

$188 

$288 

$388 

$5~8 

.Desirable late Bea80n CottOM in a huge 
a880rtment of 8tyles and ,izea-

Mrs. Ste/ens is a graduate of 
De Witt high school and taught at 
school near Davenport for six 
years. She attended Wartburg col
lege and Augustana college and 
during the past year attended the 
uni versi ty . 

Mr. Stevens was graduated from 
DeWitt high school and Augustana 
college and for the past two years 
has attended the university col
lege of law. He is a member of Pi 
Kappa Delta honorary fraternity. 

Alter Sept. 20 the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City, where 
Mrs. Stevens will enroll as a jun
ior in the univerSity and Mr. 
Stevens will be a senior in the 
college of law. 

Fleischmann Has Co Iorfu} Background . .. *.. *.. 
'Richard of nordeaux' Lead W rote Thesis on History of Role 

He might have been a football By MILDRED HOLLY university production. But this 
hero - in fact he was, in high is not the only realism in the play 
school. Or he might have been mann himseli admits that he was as directed by Prof. Vance M. C R 
a singer, a mi~ster, or maybe a ["terrible." Morton Company 
teacher. But mstead he became It was at St. Olaf's that Fleisch- Whe~ Fleischmnnn appears as • • 
an actor. mann joined the cpllege cholr, King Richa.rd, he is l"Obed in the W· C 

So runs the career of Walter which aside from his interest in regal garments of the 14th cen-I Ins ontract 
Fleischmann, who plays the lead athletics was his only extra-cur- tury, as designed by Janet K. 
in "Richard of .Bordea.ux," the ricular activity during his first Smith, Visiting lecturer in the 1 F C I 
colorful play WhICh tOnight closes two years. His intention then dramatic arts department. or u verts 
the summer season for University was to major in physical educa- In the costumes Miss S mit h 
theater. tion. has attempted to show the psy-

A star quart~rback on the Tal- When he was (\ junior, he be- chological changes in the play by The Peterson Contracting com-
mage, Neb., hIgh school football came a little intel'ested in dra- putting RiChard and his followers pany of Cedar Rapids was oward
team, Fleischman? gulned a place mutics, went around to see the in cool colors - blue, and blue- E-d an $1e,020 contract to place 27 
on the all-conference learn. From dramatics coach and guined a role violet-and the others in warm culverts em U. S, highway 26. 
there he went to St. Oial's col- in "Everyman." It was with con- colors, red, orange nnd red-pul'- out of Iowa City northeast to 
lege, Northfield, Minn., where he sidel'able reluctance that the col- pie. Richard and the Queen are Newport, according to reports 
again went out tor football. lege authorities allowed Fleisch- also garbed in green and blue- 110m the Iowa State Highway 

___ -, . This summer's most important munn to take p'art in the play, green. commission. 
Meeting for the last party which task for him was his portrayal I because choir members were ex- The Archbishop, true to char- Yesterday low bids on 39 Iowa 

University Club 
Meets for Final 

Summer Party 

the group will have until fall, the oJ Rich31'd II. The role also l'ep- pected to devote all their time aeter wears neutral colors indi- road projects, costing a total of 
University club entertained at a resents part of the work I' e - to U'aveling and practice with the eating his non-committal nature. mpre than a million dollars, were 
bridge party in the clubrooms ot quired lor the M.A. degree in group. Lancaster in the beginning we,.rs approved by the htghway commis-
Iowa Union Tuesday evening. The dramatic art which he will re- From "Everyman" Fieischmann the colors of the liP position, and sion, 
function was the closing one of a ceive at tomorrow night's con- went on to Shakespeare's "Tam- towards the end of the play 
feries of ten bridge parties at vocation. jng of the Shrew," and the part changes from purple and red to 
which the club has entertained When University theater-gael's of PeLruchio. His most difficult blue. 
this summer. . watch Fleischmann' act the part portrayal however was the lead Under the direction of Mis s 4 Iowa Citians 

Camp Officers 
Four Iowa City men were an-

The corps was organized about 
a year ago by Jack Frumm, who 
has instructed the group since 
that time. Frumm has also or· 
ganized numerous drum and bugle 
corps throughout the state. 

Weather Sets 
Se~son's High 

A humid 98-degree tempera· 
ture at 2:4 1 p.m. yesterday W,ll 
Iowa City's l'ecord high for the 
year, the weath~r bureau r e· 
ported iast night. The previoUi 
high, 97, was recorded July 12. 

Much of the midwest sim· 
mered under a severe, oppressive 
heat wave yestel'day, but the reo 
port wa~ that showers and cooler 
wea ther may be expected for 10-
day and tomorrow. ' 

The thermometer had dropped 
slightly at an early hour tbu 
morning, but it was not expected 
even to come neal' yesterday 
morning's low of 71 degrees. 

The mercury started climblng 
soon after sunrise yesterday 8nO 
did not fall until after sundown 
last evening. 

Among score honors, high prize of the king, few of them realize in Bjol'l1son's "Sigurd Jorsalfar," Smith, a crew of student costu
was won by Mrs. Erlina Thoen the fullness ot the actor's back- an historical saga of the NOl'we- mel'S and seamstresses fashioned 
and Mrs. J. V. Blackman. Others ground. lIls thesis consisted of a gian playwright. 40 new costumes, and I' e mad e 
wlnnina score honors were Mrs. study of the political, - social and The Bjornson play was PI' e - almost the same number from the 
1'~ P. T. Tyndall and Mrs. Gor- economic bac\<lp:ound of the time sented in the NOl'wegian language, wardrobe for last season's "Henry 
don Mar~h, Mrs. I. J. ,Barron and of Richard, and an accpunt of the nee e s sit at i n g Fleischmann's IV." 

stage history of the period, with memorizing his part by rate. A An important part of the work 
~rs. ~~~rd Ld hPalme~h' MinI'S. emphasis on the time of Shake- Gel'man by nationality, he learned was in the malting of the curious 

nounced yesterday as among the D' C' 
l'eserve officers who will take 11lSlnore onUnues 

arcy ne an , er .O!0 er- - speare. the language through a tutor, headdresses, concocted from such 
law, Mrs. E. W. Bodine, and Ethyl All of this is topped by his per- piCking out the melody patterns varied items as tin funnels, bas
Martin a~d Helen Moylan. ' sonal interpretation of the king in the speeches. kets, small wire sieves, table lamp 

Guests Included Mrs. C. O. In- as the Scottish playwright, Gor- When he was graduated from shades. Richard's heavy regal 
gersoll, Mrs. Geo~lIe E. Johnston, don Daviot, has written it in St. Olaf's in 1935, Fleischmann chain is made of brass' h a u se 
Mrs. Annette Bliss, Mrs. Bla~k- :'Richard of Bordeaux." The part had taken part in four plays. The numbers, "8's," and "O's," with 
~an, M:rs .. Palmer, Helen White, IS one enacted first by J a h n next year he spent with a small I the medallion of interlocked 
Mrs. Himle Voxman, Mrs. Paul Gielgud in London and later by repertoire , stocK company which "3'5." 

charge of trainlng CMTC enrollees To Operate Camp 
at Ft. Des MQines during the per
iod ending Aug. 13. 

The men are J. E. Singer, M. P. 
Koke, B. F. Patrick, attached to 
camp headquarters and J. H. Ka
nak, attached to the infantry bat
talion. 

John Gough of Coralville yes
terday announced he has leased 
the gas station at Dinty;s Tr~ 
camp in Coralville. 

Gordon Dinsmore still operate. 
the camp itsel1, Gough said. 

Toomey, Mrs. Helen Larson, Mrs. Dennis King ill New York. played for college and high Cont.ributing also to the real-
J. A. Parden, Mrs. Forrest Allen. Fleischmann's thesis probably schools in the midwest. ism of the play were the nine Candied grasshoppel' is consid- In Japan, an imported lemon 
Mrs. Bodine, Dr. Dorothy Falken- represents the first of its kind, Since then he has taken gradu- sets designed by Prof. Arnold S. ered a delicacy in Japan. costs 25 cents. 
stein and Mrs; Bb4in&. ~ .:,. ~" ..... ~ is·-lypical of the work which ate work at the University of Gillette, built upon the revolving ============================= 

Medical Student 
Married July 12 

Married July 12 in Omaha, Neb., 
were Dorothy Frazier, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Frazhir of near 
Logan, and J. Edgar Blumgren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Blumgren, 
of Lollan. 

The bride Is a graduate of Logan 
hillh school and Iowa State college 
at Ames. Later she wlls employed 
in the Harrison AAA office. 

Mr. Blumgren is also a Lolan 
hiah school graduate and Win be a 
sophomore in the university col
lege of medicine next year. The 
couple will make their home in 
Iowa City. 

NOTICE 
8.. tomorrow. paper. 

Jar,e 111011111, out .. Ie of "IlD

tire bOUlebold." 0004 f ..... • 
turll. dish.. and ale_tIL 

1:30-Aug. 6, 1938 
MRS. aLSO KOIIWBDDIB 

714 Eo 8arIIaItoIl . st. 

J . .\. 0'lAarf. AUUoaeer 

wlll be offered to graduate stu- Iowa, and among his parts have stflge. By use of the revolving 
dents in dramatic art, when the been that of Conwell in 1='rot. stage, time eetween scenes was 
new M.F.A. degree goes into ef- Ellsworth P. Conkle's "Two Hun- minimized to the greatest possible 
fect at the University of Iowa dred Were Chosen"; Hippolytus extent. Between "shifts" the ac
next year. in Euripedes' GI'eek epic, "Hlp- tion of the play was delayed not 

In high school Fleischmann, the polytus"; Darcy in Jane Austen's because of scenery changing, but 
son of a ministel', also won first "Pri.de and Prejudice"; Hbtspur because 01 costume changes. A 
place in an oratorical contest in in Shakespeare's "Henry IV," and simplified realism was used by 
the district. His school did not Carlos in Marcus Bach's "Cal- Professor Gillette in his designs, 
enter the state contest. He en- varia." thus making it possible to re
tered and won the baritone di- With months of study as a duce the shifting time, and ar
vision of the state music COI1- background, Fleischmann has I bitral'i1y fit the sets to the proper
test. But as a student fleisch- added much to the realism of the tics. 

~OCi 

lVERAGE COST 

5¢ 
PER DAY 
'fi'tJ {). 

IS [HEAP IN IOWA CITY , .-

:Ask .Your Neighborhood 
Dealer for 

HUTCHINSON'S 

F,RESH PEACH 
tCE CREAM 

YOII'H .nioy th. mitd, d.lie.t. flnor of sun· 
rIpen'" p •• eh •• In this fr.,h.p .. eh ie. ere.m. 
ape, .. ,.eotni •• th.t • 900~ peaeh Ie. cr •• m 
I. on. of the most difficult f1.vors to m.". 
In .. ylnt th.t w •• re proud of thi, Ie. c, .. m 
w. b.U.v. w.'v. m.d. • , •• 1 im p,ov.m.nt 
0 .. , •• y pe.ch te •• r .. m YOII'V' .v.r h.d in 
th. p ... t. 
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